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TONS1LS AND ADENOIDS.

CHARLES M. STEWART, M.D., M.R.C.S. (Eng.)

Assistant .lr, Nose'and ThroatDepartment, Toronto Genèral Hospital. Late
Senior Resider- Surgeon, The Throa-. Hospital, Golden: Squaie, London.

Foùnded on the éxperience of 7,000 cases.

In the second visceral cleft is developed an almost complete circle of
lymphoid tissue. On each side of the pharynx is the faucial tonsil, at
the base of the tongue and antérior to the epiglottis is the lingual tonsil,
above and behind the soft palate is the pharyngeal tonsil commonly
known. as " adenoids," and at the pharyngeal orifice of the Eustachian
tube. is a considerable mass of lymphoid tissue known as the "tube,
tonsil" of Gerlach. The faucial:tonsils or what are: commonly known
as.the" tonsils " begin to develop during the fourth month of embryonic
life, and at :birth they are histologically complete. Their size increases
until the age of three or four years, then normally they begin to atro-
phy, and this goes on till about the age of puberty when they are nearly
completely gone.

The palatoglossus muscle, which forms the anterior pillarof the fauces,.
unites above in the soft palate with the palato-pharyngeus muscle which
fo.rms.the-posterior pillar of the fauces, and at the angle of meeting of
these two arches the- supratonsillar recess is formed.. In this second
brañehial cleft lymphoid tissue develops from cells of the hypoblastie
layer of the embryo.

At the junction of the foregut with the stomatodum, that is the
pharynx with the mouth cavity, a considerable constriction takes place.
There are two folds of mucous membrane here that deserve special meR
tion. One fold stretches across between the two pillars of the fauces just
beneath the soft palate, and on account of. its shape has been called the
plica senilunaris. This fold forms the inner boundary. of .the supra-
tonsillar recess. The, other fold stretches across fiom about the.lower

Read before the Section on Eye, Ear, Nose and 'Throat of the Canadian
Medical Association, Winnipeg. August, 1909.



STEWART-TONSILS AND ADENO1DS.

half of the anterior pillar of the fauces to the most prominent part of
the tonsil and this has been called the plica triangularis. If these two
pliceS are well developed the tonsil may be almost completely hidden.
The lingual tonsil is produced by a proliferation of lymphoid tissue from
an accessory nodule at the base of the faucial tonsil.

Now from slight developmental peculiarities different clinical varieties
of tonsils May be described.

(a) The imbedded tonsil. This is the normal type of tonsil in a child
up to the age of three or four years. Looking into the throat you can
scarcely see any tonsillar tissue, but on making the child retch, two glo-
bular masses come out below the soft palate and nearly toucl in the
m'.ddle line. This type of tonsil is hidden by the anterior pillar of fauces
and by the two plic, namely semilunaris and triangularis.

(b) Sessile or flat tonsil is the normal type of tonsil found in Middle
life. If the tonsillar tissue of the young child is not subject to much
inflammation it begins to atrophy after about the fourth year of life, so
all that remains in middle life of the large tonsillar mass of the child is
a few scattered masses of lymphoid tissue.

(c) If, however, the tonsils are subject to considerable inflammation
after the fourth year of life, they enlarge instead of atrophying and this
may go on until adult life. This inflamnatory enlargement produces
what is known as the prominent tonsil. It is due to a proliferation of
the lymphoid tissue at the outlet of the tonsillar sac. These tonsils are
easily seen when looking into a patient's throat. They stand out as if
they were on a pedicle.

(d) Another type of tonsil is where the lingual prolongation is very
well marked. The faucial and lingual tonsils seem to be one continuous
mass of lymphoid tissue.

Anatomy :--The tonsils are masses of lymphoid tissue partially sur-
rounded by a capsule and situated betiveen the pillars of the fauces. The'
capsule is absent on the pharyngeal surface of the gland. Areolar tissue
separates the capsule from the Superior Constrictor inuscle of the
pharynx. The pliaryngeai surface of the tonsil is perforated by a num-
ber of orifices which lead into the tonsillar crypts. These crypts vary in
number from eight to twenty. They are usually separate and pass com-
pletely down through the tonsillar tissue to the capsule. liather more
than lialf these crypts open in, towards the pharyngeal isthmus, but the
remaining ones open into the supratonsillar recess. If the plica semi-
lunaris is well developed it is very difficult for this cryptic secretion to
get free from the supratonsillar recess. Tonsillar calculi occasionally
form from this retained material. Quinsies are also frequent in such
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STEWART--TONSILS AND ADENOIDS.

cases. In some cases the supratonsillar .ecess extends down on the ex-
ternal surface of the tonsil into the areolar space between the tonsil and
the Superior Constrictor muscle of the pharynx.

Blood Supply:-The tonsils are well supplied with blood. The chief
arteries are the tonsillar branch of the facial artery and the dorsalis
lingue of the lingual artery. Less important arteries are the ascending
palatine from the facial, the ascending pharyngeal from the External
Carotid artery and the descending palatine from the Internal Maxil-
lary artery. The nearest large artery to the tonsil is the facial ar-
tery. The Internal Carotid artery is fully three-quarters of an inch
distant from the tonsillar capsule.

The venous blood from the tonsil is returned into a venous plexus
situated just external to the tonsil. This blood in turn goes into the
pharyngeal plexus of veins, and hence into the Interior Jugular.

The nerve supply to the tonsil is not very free. A special tonsillar
twig comes from the glosso-pharyngeal nerve, unites with the pharyn-
geal plexus, and from this the circulus tonsillaris is formed. This sup-
plies the mucous membrane covering the tonsil, the adjacent part of the
soft palate and the pillars of the fauces.

The lymphatics of the tonsil are very important. The efferents from
the tonsil pass to the submaxillary group of glands. From there some
lymph goes to the superficial lymph glands around the External Jugular
vein, but the most of it goes to the deep lymphatic glands around the
Internal Jugular vein. 'The lymphatics from the adenoid tissue in the
nasopharynx go to the upper deep cervical set of glands. So in both
cases the lymph eventually gets into the lymph glands along the Internal
Jugular vein. If septic absorption then takes place from the tonsil, the

glands at the angle of the jaw and down the neck soon become enlarged
and tender to the touch. It has been demonstrated that if a sterilized

emulsion of black pigment be injected into the tonsillar tissue, it
can afterwhrds be traced into the lymphatic glands along the lateral wall

of the pharynx, hyoid bone, larynx and along the deep vessels of the

neck. It can be found in the bronchial and mediastinal glands.

Physiology:-No definite function'has yet been satisfactorily proven,

for the tonsils and adenoid growths in the naso-pharynx. However,
there are several facts in connection with their life-history that are very
suggestive. The tonsils begin to develop during the fourth month of

fotal life, whichi would suggest that their function is not a very vital one.

Tonsils and adenoids may be completely remnoved from a child three or

four years old, and the system knows no harm. Even nature tends to

remove this lymphoid tissue by a slow process of atrophy, beginning
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about the end of the third year, and finishing about the age of puberty.-
So whatever their function may be it is confined to the first few years

-- of .ife. The position of the tonsil is full of significance. Placed as it is
at the entrance to the respiratory and digestive systems, it must be there
for some reason. It- is a well known fact that young children tend to
put everything in their mouth that they get their hands on, and also that
they have a total disregard for bad odors and poisonous gases. Nature
then to protect the life of the young has placed a ring of lymphoid tissue
at the entrance to the body to absorb poisonous gases and destroy harm-
ful organisms. As the child grows older, intelligence increases, and so
there is not the same necessity for this lymphoid tissue in the throat and
so it disappears. The scientific world to-day is very much interested in

. immunity, and the tonsils have been investigated along this Une. The
tonsillar crypts have been likened to culture tubes, the mucus they con-
tain to culture medium, and from their very position they are always
exposçd to many different kinds of bacteria. So by a biochemical pro-
cess antibodies, etc., are produced and so inmunity. Naturally it is in
early life that immunity from different diseases is required. So after
this function is fulfilled they disappear. Of course immunity is only a
relative 'term. Why some people take many infective diseases and others
do not we cannot say. This immunity theory makes a nice picture, but
there is not sufficient proof yet to accept it.

Many other functions have been attributed to the tonsils. One, that
they produce an internal secretion like ductless glands, another that they
aid in salivary digestion. By others they are considered to be a great
source of the leucocytes in the young.

Indications for the renoval of tonsils.

(a) Local Conditions :-Occasionally, apparently lealthy tonsils re-
quire to be removed only on account of their enormous size. . Their pre-
sence interferes with respiration and deglutition to such an extent as to
be a serious hindrance to health, and even life itself. I once saw a child
of four years old brought to the Hospital cyanosed and in great respira-
tory distress. The only thing that was found wrong was enormously en-
larged tonsils and adenoids. They were immediately removed, no anos-
thetic being given. Within a very short time the child was a good color
and quite happy. Often children with enlarged tonsils make a peculiar
noise when eating; this is relieved by removing the tonsils.

Frequent attacks of tonsillitis are an' indication of iniealthy tonsils.
The crypts become filled with septic niaterial and quinsy or sonie variety
of tonsillitis occasionally develops. Diseased crypts keep up a chronic
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inflammation of the tonsils as indicated by a continuai aching pain in
the throat, or an occasional sharp sbooting pain up towards the ear. In
these cases the breath is ùsually offensive.

The organisms usually found in diseased crypts are staphylococcus,
streptococcus and occasionally the pneumococcus. Tubercular ulceration
of the tonsillar tissue is very rare, and when present is usually associated
with phthisis. Some authorities state that tubercle bacilli and giant cells
can be demonstrated in fron 4 to 10 per cent. of ail tonsils removed.

(a) Constitutional Conditions:-The close relationship between ton-
sillitis, rheumatism, chorea and endocarditis lias been well known for
many years, but it is only recently that the close relation between
rheumatism and arthritis lias been proven to be associated with septic
tonsils. This can best be demonstrated in young adults and people in
middle life. :They come complaining of considerable pain about the
tonsils, offensive breath, and rheumatic pains all over the body, parti-
cularly in the larger joints, such as the knee and shoulder. On investi-
gating the tonsils you find they are not large, but in the crypts -is an
offensive cheesy 'material, especially the crypts that open into the supra-
tonsillar recess. These tonsils are inflamed and fibrous when probed.
Completely remove these tonsils by enucleation and in a short time the
patient. will tell you that the rheumatism has disappeared. From this
one sees that a 'diseased tonsil is a portal to systemic infection. On oper-
ating' on such tonsils they must be entirely removed. Slicing off a piece
of the tonsil with a guillotine is worse than useless, for by so doing you
remove considerable normal epithelium and only a snall portion of the
tonsillar crypts which are the foci of infection.

The close relationship between tuberculosis and diseased tonsils has
long been established. Frequently have I noted in strumous anomic
children with enlarged glands in their neck that their tonsils are large,
soft and the crypts full of a caseous material. Undoubtedly the glands
in the neck were infected by way of the tonsils. It is good practice to
advise the removal of ail diseased tonsils whether they are large or small,
and particuIarly should this be done where there is a family tendency to
tuberculosis.

Exanthenatous Pevers:-Children with enlarged tonsils and adenoids
are very prone to contract scarlet fever and diphtheria, if they are ex-
posed to the specific virus. It is reasonable to suppose that infection
takes place through so me fissure in the tonsillar epithelium. So the
larger and the more diseasedthe tonsils are the more likely is th.is in-
dividual to take these infectious diseases if exposed to thein; acute sup-
puration of the middle ear is almost sure to occur during the course of
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these diseases if the child has enlarged tonsils and adenoids. Also the
patient's chance of ultimate recovery from a bad attack of either scarlet
fever or diphtheria is mich lessened by the presence of enlarged tonsils
and adenoids. The respiratory system is handicapped from the very
beginning. So children who are likely to he exposed to infectious fevers
should have their throats cleared out early.

Nocturnal Incontinence:-An increased amount of adenoid tissue has
been associated with enuresis of children almost since the discovery of
these post-nasal growths. It seems to be one of these things that text-
books copy from one another. True. children troubled with nocturnal
incontinence occasionally have adenoids, but the removal of these growths
rarely, or I may say never, cures the enuresis.

It has' lately been pointed out that thyroid extract in small doses is
verv effectuali in curing this pernicious habit.

Ear Conditions:-No treatment for chronie suppuration of the middle
ear is likely to effect a permanent cure if there are present in the case
enlarged tonsils .and adenoids. The pharyngeal orifice of the Eustachian
tube is coutinually kept swollen and congested by the adjacent adenoid
tissue. Even if there are enlarged tonsils and no adenoids, the enlarged
tonsils push the posterior pillar of the fauces backwards and so up against
the region of the Eustachian tube. This is particularly the case if the
tonsils are imbedded.

Chronie middle ear catarrh is much relieved by the removal of en-
larged tonsils and adenoids. This lessens the tendency to rhinitis and
colds in the head and so lessens tubal congestion. Chronic otalgia is a
symptom that many children with enlarged tonsils and adenoids con-
plain of. It is nearly always relieved by clearing out the throat of the
lymphoid tissue.

Children suffering from adenoids are nouth-breathers. They snore
during sleep or at least breathe heavily. They have a chronic rhinitis
with frequent acute exacerbations as evidenced by a copions watery nasal
discharge. These patients are slightly deaf, but this symptom is marked
when the patient has an acute cold in the bend. The ear drums on
examination are anSmic and indrawn.

To positively diagnose adenoid vegetations it is necessary to either
see or feel them. It is usually impossible to see them under 6 years of
age. However, over this age, by tactful management of the child, it can
usually be accomplished, a post-nasal nirror being used. To make a
digital examination, the patient should sit on a stool or low chair. The
surgeon stands by the right side of the patient, and the nurse should
hold the hands of the patient. The child is asked to open the mouth
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widely and the left fore-fmger of the surgeon presses the cheek, between
the teeth. The right index finger is quickly passed in the mouth to the
posterior pharyngeal wall and then up behind the soft palate. Feel first
for the posterior border of the septum nasi, and the posterior choanS,
one on either side of it. Next pass the fger upwards, backwards and
laterally. The amount of adenoid tissue can be estimated in this way.
The fosso of Rosenmiiller should be explored at the same time. A little
bleeding often follows the examination, and is in proportion to the
amount of trauma used, and the amount of adenoid tissue present.

Neglected tonsils and adenoids produce very serious results. Examine
a marked case in a child say about 12 years of age. It is a pitiable sight.
The child that night have been mentally and physically well-developed
has the appea:ance of an idiot. The child goes about with an open
mouth, listless' expression and is dull of hearing. The face is pale, -long
and narrow. On closer examimPtion considerable facial deformity may
be recognized. , The upper alveolar arch is V-shaped instead of the
normal U-shaped arch. The hard palate is high and narrow. When the
mouth is closed the upper incisor teeth project in front of the lower ones
about half an inch so that a finger might be placed between the teeth and
not injured even when the molar teeth are tightly closed. Such a condition
has been termed open-bite. Adults with enlarged tonsils usually have no
adenoids. The chest presents a transverse constriction known as Har-
rison's sulcus, and the sternum is very prominent, producing what is
known as pigeon-breast. These chest conditions are produced by nasal
breathing during sleep, and are more marked when the tonsils are en-
larged as well as the adenoid tissue in the naso-pharynx. At an early
period in life the ribs are soft and pliable.

Operation.-Removal of tonsils and adenoids.

It is a difficult operation to do properly. The field of operation being
so hidden from view, the laity are compelled to judge the thoroughness
of the operation by the amount of blood produced. Occasionally a
mother will venture an opinion that one tonsil is yet a little large or that
the child still snores. The doctor dispels her fears by telling her the
tonsil will soon disperse or the snoring now is only a habit and. will
soon go.

As, the operation is not one of emergency, due preparation should be
made for the anosthetic, and for the sterilization of the instruments used.
Probably no operation in surgery has so frequently ended in disaster as
this one. The combination of anesthetic and blood in the throat makes
it so serious. The surgeon and the anesthetist must both be very much
on the alert during the short space of time of the operation. The pa-
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tient's throat should always be inspected immediately before operation,
and the temperature taken if you are suspicious of fever. 'Although you
may have seen the child two or three days previously and arranged the
operation for a fixed time, yet the child may have contracted diphtheria,
scarlet fever or measles in the meantime. Make it the exception to
operate if the temperature is over 990.

Anosthetic:-Thie patient should have a purgative the previous night.
A child may have compound liquorice powder and an adult a cathartic.
pill containing a grain of calomel.

This is the operation par excellence where surgeon and anesthetist
should know how to work together. In no operation can the anesthetist
be more useful to the surgeon than this one. For this reason the surgeon
always prefers to have the same anesthetist. For the renoval of adenoids
alone, any anesthetic that will produce anesthesia for about one and a
half minutes is all that is necessary. Gjis or gas and oxygen does nicely,
or chloroform and ether, equal part by weight. For the double operation,
that is the removal of tonsils and adenoids, a much longer anoethesia is
needed. I prefer a mixture of chloroform and ether, equal parts by
wecight. As ether by the open drop method is so safe, and produces no
congestion of the veins of the head and neck, no doubt it will be used a
great deal in the future. One disadvantage of it, is the length of time
to produce anesthesia. Whatever anesthetic is selected, you obtain a
considerably longer period of anSsthesia if you continue to keep the
patient "under way" for three or four minutes before beginning the
operation. Ethyl chloride for this operation is not good. It is-unsafe,
and also congests the veins of the head and neck. Although I have never
seen a death with it, yet it often gives a good deal of trouble.

Local Anosthetic:-Used chiefly for adults. By it tonsils can be re-
moved with very little discomfort to the patient. However, if the patient
is very nervous a general anaesthetic is preferred. I prefer to remove
both tonsils at the sanie sitting. Frequent operations under local anes-
thetics are not to be advised in nose and throat work.

Swab the tonsils, pillars of the fauces, soft palate and posterior pharyn-
geal wall with 20 per cent. cocaine solution. Warn the patient not to
swallow any of the solution. A patient can stand a great deal of cocaine
without any ill effects, if none is swallowed. The thorough cocainization
of the pharynx and soft palate prevents the patient from coughing and
retching during the operation.

Then inject with a special syringe 30 to 40 minims of a 1 per cent.
solution of cocaine hydrochloride for each tonsil. Inject 10 minims

under the mucous membrane in four different areas. These areas being
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the iiiddle of tIe anterior pillar, the upper part of the anterior pillar on
a level with the base of the uvula, the middle of the posterior pillar and
high up between the two pillars in the supratonsillar recess.

The same amount of a 3 per cent. solution of the lactate of cocaine
may be used. It is less toxic, and also less effectual in relieving pain.
A useful combination to inject is 30 minims of the following solution:-

T. Rx. Cocaine Mur. 40 grains.
Atropine Sulph. ....................... 1-3 grain.
Resorcin ... ... ....... ... ... ... .... ... 1 drachm.
Glycerine ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 4 drachms.
Carbolic acid ... g......................5 rains.
Listerine ... ... ... ... .... ... ... ... ... 4 drachms.
Aqua Destillata ad.....................8 ounces.

The oeechnique of th&e Operation.

Treat the tonsils the same as you would treat diseased lymphatic
glands in other regions of the body, and when operating on them remove
them entirely. The day for the tonsillotome is nearly over, except in
special cases; I would not advise the use of the tonsillotome in a patient
over 14 years of age. Slicing a piece off the tonsil is very bad practice.
Every operator who has done many of these operations has his own fixed
ideas about instruments to be used, and the position of the patient during
the operation. Our aim should be to completely remove both tonsils and
adenoids with the least possible danger to our patient. Anything that
increases the length of the operation increases the danger. Too many
instruments are a nuisance. After trying every possible variety of
operation, I will now describe more or less in detail what I consider the
best method in each particular case.

Operation for Adenoids Only:-Patient on the back and in a hori-
zontal position. The instrument I like is a caged curette, St. Clair
Thomson's modification of Delstanche's. They are made in four sizes,
each a different width, and by selecting the proper width for different
ages you are always able to just pass the orifices of the Eustachian tubes
without injuring them. One sweep in the central line will remove the
main inass of the adenoid tissue, and with the caged curette the growth
is at the same time removed from the throat, and prevents its being
swallowed or going down into the larynx. 'T-he patient should then be
immediately turned on the right side to allow the blood to run out of the
mouthg and now the operator should introduce his finger into the naso-
pharynx. If adenoid tissue is left in the fossS of Rosenmiiler, it is
easily removed by Lowenberg's bullet pointed forceps. Tieman, of New
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York, makes a very nice-shaped one, with a curye that allows it to pass
behind the palate. Any lateral curetting in the naso-pharynx is dan-
gerous and unnecessary. By removing the central mass and what is in
the foss of Rosenmiiller the small amount of lymphoid tissue that is
around the orifice of the Eustachian tube will atrophy on account of its
blood supply being greatly reduced.

Removal of Tonsils and Adenoids:-The patient is under a general
anoesthetic and in the horizontal position with the head slightly lower
than the rest of the body. It is an advantage to have a small fiat sand
pillow under the shoulders. Now if the tonsils are prominent and the
pillars of the fauces not adherent to the tonsils, I would remove the
adenoids first, the patient being on the back, then immediately turn the
patient on the right side and remove the tonsils by feel, using a Heath's
(modified Mackenzie's) tonsillotome. The tonsils must be well pushed
in by pressure behind the angle of the jaw by the anSsthetist. The lower
tonsil should be removed first. With practise the tonsils can be com-
pletely removed in this way. Light anesthesia is best, the cough reflex
being retained. Testing the corneal reflex is of very little use in children.

The total length of the operation will vary from one to two minutes.
For Imbedded Tonsils:-The patient under anesthetic and on the

Author's Tongue-depressing Forceps.

back, the head slightly on the side towards the operator, apply the tongue
depressing forceps and give them to the ansthetist to hold. Grasp the
tonsil with a volsellum and pull it well towards the middle line. Then
with a long dissecting forceps make an incision just external to thé in-
ternal edge of the anterior pillar of the fauces, making the inciion the
whole length of the tonsil. Then by a little pressure rmade with the dis-
secting forceps, you find that you are -beneath thé tonsillar capsule and
that the gland will shell out very readily. Now free the top andbottom
of the tonsil a little, keeping outside the capsule'. This'freeingi of the
top and bottnom makes a dépression for the snare to engage in. Slip the
loop of the snare over the volsellum and- around the tonsil. - Gently
tighten the snare and the tonsil is'removed completely with its- capsule
intact. As the loop of the snare is tightened if passes in the direction
of the least resistance, and that is in the areolar space between the ton-
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sillar capsule and the Superior Constrictor muscle of the pharynx. 'In
this case remove the adenoids last. There is very little' bleeding, as the
severed arteries retract into the substance of the Superior Constrictor
muscle. The total length of the operation varies from 5 to 10 minutés
depending on-how well the anoestbetic is taken. The cough reflex should
be abolished.

Por Flat or Sessile Tonsils:-'This variety of tonsil is usually found in
adolescence and in middle life. There is frequently a marked lingual
prolongation, and if so it should also be removed. In this case, free the
tonsil as in the previous type of case, and sheli it out from top to bottom.
A nice instrument for doing this is a blunt pointed scissors curved on
the flat. In adults if the anterior pillar is widely attached to the tonsil
hy the plica triangularis, Leland's tonsillar knives are useful in freeing
it. When you have the tonsil well freed down to the side of the tongue,
sever the tonsillar tissue by the use of the snare. As in the previous case
there is very little bleeding.

Local Anostlietic :-The patient to be sitting up in a chair witb a good
head rest. Apply the anesthetic as above recommended. Grasp the tonsil
with a volsellum; pull it well inwards, and get beneath the capsule as
stated in the previous cases. Sometimes in aduilts when local anæsthesia
is used, it is less painful to free tlie tonsils frem the anterior pillar by-
using special tonsillar, knives.

After Treatment:-The patient in all cases should remain in bed for
at least 24 hours, and a day or two longer"if there has been much bleed-.
ing. The less fussing and spraying of the nose and throat. thé better.
Ice to suck for the first two hours relieves the pain and tends to stop the
bleeding. •The focd for the first 24 hurs should be cold. Ice:creain,
custard, or cold bread and milk are all nourishing and easily swallowed.-
'The second ·day, the 'temperature is frequently up a degree or -tw , but
usually means nothing serious. Enquire, for earache. Adults. usually
complain of a good deal"of pain on swallobwing after the reinoval of -the
tonsils. This'may continue for4 or 5 days. A: purgative on the second
day should be given. For children there is nothing better than castor
oil.

Hemorrhage:-(1)- PriMary.-Rarely does bleeding.give much trou-.
ble under, 14 years of age.. The 'tonsils that bleed'are the small fibrous
ones of adults. Frequent inflammation bas caused an undue amount of
fibrous tissue, and the arterial walls are prevented from contracting. as
they normally would. In young adults you often see large red soft ton-'
sils. These do not bleed much, as the original relative amounts of lym-
phoid and connective tissues are maintained. The use -of the snare re-
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duces bleeding to a minimum. After the operation is completed a care-
ful examination of the throat should be made. If any adenoid tags are
present remove them. They are usually indicated by persistent coughing.
Sponge off the face and neck with a marine sponge out of ice-cold water.
The cold tends to waken the child out of the anesthetic and excites deep
respiration, and so arresta the bleeding.

If the bleeding continues after the operation is over, make another
careful examination of the throat and decide where the blood is coming
from. (a) It may be a persistent capillary oozing. If so, apply pres-
sure in the tonsillar sinus by means of a gauze sponge tightly rolled and
held in place by a forcep. If necessary moisten the sponge in hydrogen
peroxide. The bubbles that form seem to act mechanically in obstruct-
ing the capillary endings. IAdrenalin chloride is of little use. It in-
creases blood pressure and possibly' increases the bleeding. It is an ex-
cellent drug to prevent bleeding, but is almost useless in stopping it.
Secondary homorrhage often follows its use. If the homorrhage still
continues take:

Mr. 'T. Mark Hovell's Tannic acid, 3 parts.
paste. Gallic acid, 1 part.

Mix these two powders. Then with a pestle and mortar make.up a
putty-like mass by adding a small quantity of water to a quantity of this
pôwder. Now imbed the right index finger in this mass and rub it
firmly over the bleeding. tonsillar area. - It usually stops, the bleeding
immediately, and as it can be quickly done it is not very disagreeable to
the patient.

A patient who is bleeding, or has been bleeding, should be very care-
fully watched. The patient will not bleed to death by capillary oozing,
except in homophilic cases. The hSmorrhage produces syncope with
weakened heart's action, and so the bleeding stops. The patient must
lie down head considerably higher than the rest of the body, and over
nearly on the face with a suitable basin under the mouth. The patient
must be specially warned not to swallow the blood.. Often have I seen
patients not spit out any blood, and the first indication that the nurse
had that hæmorrhage was going on was when the patient vomited 2 to
3 pints of bright -red blood.

If necessary to keep the patient. quiet give, hypodermicqlly, a good dose
of morphia. Calcium lactate may be given per rectum, one drachm every
3 hours for 3 doses. If the volume of the pulse becomes very small an
interstitial saline may»be indicated, and in extreme cases saline intra-
venously. Normal saline enemata are also vèry useful.
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Por a Spurting Vessel:-Clear away all the blood and clots in the ton-
sillar sinus and pick up the bleeding point by a Mixter's artery forceps.
Do not attempt to ligate the vessel for you will give the patient a great
deal of unnecessary annoyance and in the end fail to get the ligature on
the vessel. The forceps is not very uncomfortable in the mouth, and it
may be removed in four hours. i have had over 25 cases of severe ton-
sillar hSmorrhage and they all recovered. The tonsillar clamp was never
applied nor was the External Carotid tied. i think both these inethods
quite unnecessary.

8econdary Joiimorrhage :-Homorrhage after the first 24 hours is not
common. When it does occur it is usually in adults- who have had con-
siderable primary homorrhage and wvhere the primary homorrhage was
arrested by the formation of a blood clot in the tonsillar sinus. The
patient so reduced by the primary homorrhage does not stand the loss of
blood well the following, few days.

Uase:--A girl aged 10 years, delicate and anoemic. Tonsils and
adenoids were removed at 10 a.m. Tlbe tonsils were removed by a guil-
lotine. There was considerable hoemorrhage at the time but it was soon
ar.rested by the ordinary means. At 6 p.m. the child was allowed to
leave the hospital and go home as there was no more bleeding, and the
patient was in fair condition. After getting home the patient was put
to bed and remained there the next day. During the second day, the
child took considerable fluid nourishment. Early next morning, that is
about 46 hours following the operation, the patient began spitting out
some blood and shortly afterwards v.omited up a large quantity of blood.
A doctor was'immediately sent for, but the child died before he arrived.

Acute Suppurative Aliddle Ear :-ln hospital practice it occurs in
about 1 per cent. of cases operated on. In 500 cases that I took notes of,
it occurred 6 tùnes. As far as could be ascertained, these cases had never
any previous aural discharge. It is usually cured in a short time by
suitable treatment.

ln hospital practice doubtless a great many of the operation cases go
to unsanitary homes. it is surprising that suppuration of the middle
ear:is not more common. - Trauma to the Eustachian tub predisposes to
it. Too much fingering in the naso-pharynx is not g d.A, lengthy
operation increases the risk of blood getting up the Eu aian tube to

the middle ear, and then suppuration is likely to follow. \
Patients should be ivarned when blowing their nose not to obhL-nct botli

nostrils at the saine time. Inthis way blood and purulent discharge is
prevented from. being forced up: into the middle ear. Tags of adenoids.
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increase the discharge in the naso-pharynx, and if they become septic
niiddle ear suppuration may follow.

Case: - A boy, age 7 years. Never had any previous aurai dis-
charge. Tonsils and adenoids removed. Earache followed on the 4th
day, and aurai discharge shortly afterwards. Streptococci found in the
discharge. Ohild brought to the hospital on the 8th day following oper-
ati.on. An acute mastoid abscess was present, and was operated on im-
imediately; perisinus abscess was also found. Lateral sinus was not
tihrombosed. Two days later child had a rigor and temperature went up
to 106°. Wound opened up, sinus was now thrombosed. Internal Ju-
gular vein was ligated in the neck. Child died on the 15th day after the
removal of tonsils and adenoids. The cause of death was meningitis.

Septicmia:-This is a very rare complication following the removal
of tonsils and adenoids. Occasionally the temperature may go up to 101°
and 1020 and remain up for two or three days. This is due to septie ab-
sorption from the fresh wound in the throat. The lymphatic glands in
the neck may become enlarged and tender. The best treatment is free
purgation, liquor ferri perchloride internally, and a coarse hydrogen
peroxide spray for the throat.

Too vigorous use of the adenoid curette low down on the pharynx wall
nay open up the retro-pharyngeal space. If so, sepsis may follow and
give considerable trouble.

Case: - A man, age 23 years, had his adenoids rémoved by'acaged
curette. Betro-pharyngeal space was opened up on account of the pa-
tient jumping about during the operation. Gas was the anoestheic.
Five days afterwards the patient was adnitted to the hospital with a
very sore throat and temperature 1030. 'The next ten days his tempera-
ture was between 103° and 1050. He was treated by a cold pack and

given polyvalent anti-streptococcus serum. ' Patient made a good re-
covery.

Pyonmia:-This is a very rare condition. Should acute otitis media
and lateral sinus suppuration follow the removal of tonsils and adenoids,
then it is easily seen how pyoemia might occur, but when there is not
aurai or lateral sinus trouble it is difficult to see how it could occur.

Case: - A child 8 years old. Very much enlarged tonsils and ade-
noids were removed. Child made aù uneventful recovery until.the 9th
day following operation. There was never at any time aurai discharge
or enlarged or tender glands in the neck. The ninth day the child, com-
plained of pain in the riglit thigh, and in three days afterwards in the
left thigh. There was phlebitis of both femoral veins, and an abscess
was opened in each thigh. Five months afterwards there was another
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abscess in the left arn. The case eventually made a good recovery.,_
am inclined to think it had no relation to the operation for'tthe renovaL
of tonsils and adenoids.

Probably no operation in surgery is so abused by the:unskilful and also'
unnecessary removal of tonsils and adenoids. But when, properly done
and in suitable cases, the results are most satisfactory. The child s in
tellect, hearing and bodily welfare are preserved.

List of Instrunents Used.

7/" dissecting forceps.
Doyen's gag.
St. Clair Thomson's adenoid curette.
Heath's tonsillotome.
Farlow's snare.
Mixter's artery forceps.
Leland's tonsil"knives.
Lowenberg's post nasal forceps.
Author's tongue depressing forceps.
-Tilley's raspatory. for tonsil resector.
Andrew's volsellum.

142 Carlton St., Toronto

THE ACTION OF ARSENO-PHENYL-GLYCIN UPON
TRYPANOSOMA. BRUCEI.

R.P. CAMPBELL, .B.A.,, M.D., and JoHN L.,ToDD, M.D.

Froin the Laboratories, Macdonald College, Ste. Anne de Bellevue, Quebec.

INTIRODUOTIO.

For .two excellent reasons the practitioner in temperate clima.tes must.
be interested in the experimental work which has been done on the treat-.
ment of'the various diseases produced by trypanosomes. (1) -The first 'of
these reasons is that these researches have given him a third drug, to
supplement mercury and potassium 'iodide in the treatment of syphilis.
The second reason is, that during these researches some light has been
thrown upon the method of action on the parasites of some of the try-
panocides' employed.. As Ehrlich says, (2) through the continuation of
studies such as these on the interdependence of chemical constitution
and physiological, or therapeutic, action rational methods of treatment
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may be developed and in the future, in prescribing, we shall " aim
chemically " to affect that cause of disease we wish to destroy. (2)

During the first years of the search for an efficient trypanocide-a drug
which would be as powerful in the treatment of trypanosomiasis as is
quinine in the treatment of malaria-an enormous number of substances
were tried. Some of then had a definite action upon the trypanosomes,
but it was not until atoxyl was employed that the experimenters vere
able to defnitely, and regularly, cure infections by.pathogenic trypano-
somes in laboratory animals.(3)

When it became known that syphilis, a disease in some of its symp-
toms ahnost identical with some forms of trypanosomiasis, was caused
by a protozoan parasite not far removed from the trypanosomes, the idea
suggested itself that atoxyl, which had a most powerful action on try-
panosomes, might also be of value in the treatment of syphilis. It has
been tried in syphilis, experimentally on apes and clinically on men, by
several observers and it has become certain that atoxyl is distinctly valu-
able in the treatment of that disease.

NThe results obtained by the use of mercury and iodide are so constant
that it is not suggested that treatment by them should be superseded by
atoxyl; but it is maintained that atoxyl may be used with advantage in
conjunction with these drugs and that there are cases refractory to, or
with an idiosyncracy against, the ordinary drugs, which should be treated
by atoxyl alone.. To be successful, atoxyl must be properly administered.
It must be given by injection, either beneath the skin, intramuscularly
or intravenously; in the treatment of trypanosomiasis the latter, is -the
best method. Since aqueous solutions of atoxyl deteriorate. easily, the
15 per cent. solution of the drug to be erployed must be .freshly pre-
pared and, in sterilizing, it should only- be. brought, to 100°0. fo;r two i
minutes. The dose should not be larger than 0.5' grammes of the drug.
This dose may be repeated every five or sixdays and the treatment: should
be continued, probably, for some months. The 'patient shouldbe watched
carefully for signs- of neuritis, especially, if the dose mentioned is .e-
ceeded; neuritis and blindness have occurred 'in several, cases of trypano-
somiasis in which the drug was given too .freely. It is interesting, to
note that antimonyl tartrate, which is also strongly trypanocidalhas
been:·recently used in treating syphilis in negroes with considerable
success.(4)

Atoxyl is the sodium salt of para-amido-phenylrarsenic-acid.'- It and

1 "Atoxyl" is the trade name under which:,thls compound was'originally lut
on the market by a German firm. "Soamin" la -the trade name of a com-
pound of practically identical composition, which is prepared by Burroughs
Wellcone & Co. It appears to be more constant and purer In composition
t. i scme of the samples of " atoxyl " which have been placed on the market
recently.
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its derivatives have been for some time the most effBacious drugs known
for the treatment of trypanosomiasis;. but they fail, not infrequently, to
kill all the parasites in the animal treated and, conseqùently, recurrences
of the disease are apt to occur after their use. Therefore, they do not
afford a satisfactory means of treating diseases caused by trypanosomes.

Ehrlich, during his endeavours to ascertain the reason of the try-
panocidal properties of various drugs used in the treatment of trypano-
soniasis, came to the'conclusion that a more reduced organic arsenical
compound would have heightened trypanocidal properties; in arseno-
phenyl-glycin he prepared such a substance.(5) -

-It is a yellowish powder, which must be prepared and kept in vacu-
because it is so easily oxidisable. In his own laboratory Ehrlich found
that this drug was more efficacious in the treatment of experimental try-
panosomiasis in rats than any other substance with which ho had worked
previously.

Schilling,(6) Wendelstadt,(7) and Roehl,(8) in reçently published
papers have confirmed Ehrlich's statements by Using arseno-phenyl-
glycin in the treatment of the diseases produced by various trypano-
somes in some laboratoiy animals.

The experiments reported in this paper were undertaken to determine
the action of arseno-phlenyl-glycin upon the, disease produced in white
rats by Trypanosona brucei.

Trypanosoma brucei was chosen for use in these experiments because
the disease produced by it runs an acute course; consequently, the result
of observations on its experimental. treatment eau be obtained more
quickly and with greater certainty than is possible with experiments
made with parasites producing a more chronic disease. The straiii of
Trypanosoma brucei employed is one which bas been maintained in small
laboratory animals for some years. It is not a very virulent strain and
only small quantities, one or two drops, of infected blood were injected
in inoculating the rats; consequently, the disease produced was rather
less acute than is ordinarily the case in rats infected by Trypa.nosorna
brucci. It killed the six untreated control rats in from 3 to 14 days.

The existence of infection in the experimental animals was determined
by examining microscopically, with a magnification of about 400 dia-
meters, a fresh, unstained specimen of blood mounted betwecn a slicle
and a coverslip.
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The arseno-phenyl-glycin employed was sent to us by Ehrlich; we 4ake
this opportunity of thanking him for miaking it possible for us to per-
form these experiments. A freshly prepared 5 per cent. aqueous solu-
tion of the drug was always used and it was always given subcutaneously.
Former work on the experimental treatment of trypanosoiiasis makes
it certain that the largest possible dose of the drug under trial.should
be employed. In order to determine the minimum lethal dose of arseno-
phenyl-glycin, a number of rats were inoculated with varying doses of
the solution of the drug, which were equivalent to from 0.1 grammes to
0.8 grammes per kilogramme of the body weight of the animal treated.
Bats which received poisonous doses died within one to two days, accord-
ing to the size of the dose received; none which lived for more than
three days died from the effects of the drug.

It was found that a dose equivalent to 0.4 grammes, or more, of the
drug per kilogramme of animal produced symiptoms of poisoning in rats
of 60 to 70 grammes weight; larger rats scemed to bear the drug better
(one, weighing 104 grammes, survived a dose equivalent to 0.8 grammes
per kilogramme of animal). The therapeutie dose for rats of about 70
grammes weight was fixed therefore at from '0.2 to 0.3 grammes per
kilogramme of body weight of animal. In the paragraph which describes
our observations wienever the amount of drug given is referred to, it is
mentioned- as the equivalent of so many grammes pe- kilograinue of
body weight of the rat treated.

A trypanocidal drug, to be of any practical value, must be able to
destroy the parasites in an animal already severely affected 'by them; for
that reason the rats were not treated until they had been infected for
some davs and their blood contained considerable numbers of trypano-
somes.

The treated rats were frequently examined until the parasites lad
disappeared from their blood. After the parasites had once disappeared,
they were examined daily. If the trypanosomes recurred, the treatment
vas then repeated; in no 'instance was a second dose of the drug given

unless the parasites had recurred.
As far as possible, rats of about the·same size were used for all of the

experiments. Most of the rats experimented with were young and small;
consequently, those which survived. the infection and treatment have

grown and increased in weight rapidly.

III.

OBSERVATIONS.

1. Six rats (experiments IX, I, II, IV, XIX and XX) received a dose

of 0.3 grammes after they had been infected for some days and while
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their blood vas crowded with trypanosomes. The number of the para-
sites diminished but they did not completely disappear from the blood
of any of these animals; all died within 18 hours of the treatment and
all died before the control rats which remained untreated.

2. Five rats (experiments X, G, XXIII, XXVIII, and GlII) re-
ceived a dose of 0.2 grammes after they had been infected for some days
and when their blood was crowded with trypanosomes. Although the
parasites had disappeared fron two rats and were diminislied in the
third, three of them died in from 12 hours to 4 days after the treatment
and before the control rats which were untreated; two lived (experiments
X and GIII), although the parasites recurred later in both.

3. Seven rats (experiments XIII, XVI, XVII, V, XIV, XXVI, and
XXVII) received doses of 0.4, 0.3 or 0.2 grammes after they had been
infected for sonie days, but while their blood contained small numbers
of trypanosomes. The parasites immediately disappeared from the blood
of 'six of them; in only one (experiment V) did they persist and cause
the death of the rat. 'Trypanosomes reappeared after an interval in the
blood of four of these rats,-experiments XIII, XIV, XVI and XVII.
From the blood of the remaining rats-experiments XXVI and XXVII
.- the trypano.somes are still absent at (for experiments XXVI and
XXVII) twenty-two weeks after receiving a single dose of the drug.

4. In six rats the parasites recurred; in experiment X in ten days;
in GIII in 'four days; in XIV in two days; in XVI in one day; in XVII
in two days, and in XIII after an interval of fifteen weeks after the
first treatnent. In every case, so soon as the recurrence of the parasites
vas perceived, an additional dose of from 0.2 to 0.4 grammes of the

drug was given. The parasites were immediately driven from the blood
of all of them; they have remained absent permanently from four of
them. In tw-o experiments, XVI and XVII, they have again recurred.
In experiment XVII they have reappeared no less than five times at
intervals of about ten days, although they have been immediately driven
from the blood n each occasion by a dose of 0.3 grammes.

It has been known for some time that trypanosomes may acquire an
immunity to any of the trypanocidal drugs: for example, if a trypano-
some-infected rat is given insuffBcient doses of atoxyl, the trypanosomes
will recur until, finally, they have become absolutely resistant to the
drug and will survive the maximnum dose which can be given to the
animal without poisoning it. Strains resistant to arseno-phenyl-glycin
can be produced in the same way, (8) and that is apparently what has

occurred in experiment XVII.
The limits of the possibilities of atoxyl in the treatment of experi-

mental trypanosomiasis are well known. It is rarely possible to cure
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rats infected with Trypanosoma brucci by single doses of it. A fair
number can be cured by thorough and repeated dosage. The rats treated
by atoxyl as additional controls in this series of experiients did not
survive. In animals treated by single doses of atoxyl the parasites re-
appeared and death followed. In one rat, weighing 70 grammes, which
has received five doses of 0.5 cem. of 5 per cent. solution of atoxyl, an
atoxyl resistant strain of trypanosomes lias been produced.

IV.

Observations I and II show that doses of.arseno-phenyl-glyein. large
enough (0.3 grammes) to drive the trypanosomes froni the blood at once,
will hasten the death of heavily infected animals.

Only two of the rats, used in observation II, which received a dose of
0.2 grammes survived. The parasites later recurred in them; it is sug-
gested that in these animals the trypanosomes probably were less com-
pletely destroyed than in those which died. Hence those which died may
have died from a cause, such as the liberation of a cytotoxin, depending
upon the destruction of the trypanosomes they had harboured. Similar
observations have been made in the treatment of experimental trypanoso-
miasis by inorganic arsenic(9) and by antimony. (10)

Observation III shows that a proportion of early infections of rats by
Trypanosoma brucci may be cured by a single dose of 0.? grammes of
arseno-phenyl-glycin.

Observations I, II and III taken together support the ground rules of
the treatment of trypanosomiasis, that treatnent should conunence as
soon as possible after the infection and that, despite the danger, the drug
employed should be administered in full doses in order to minimise the
danger of recurrences. If the parasites recur after the initial trcatment,
they, in a proportion of rats, may be permanently driven from the blood
by repeating the initial dose.

By comparing the action of arseno-phenyl-glycin in these experiments
with the results which may be obtained by the use of atoxyl, it is evident
that arseno-phenyl-glycin is the more powerful trypanocide in the treat-
ment of experimental infections of white rats by trypanosoma brucci.
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EPITOME OF SUCEsSFUL EXPERIMENTS.

Experi- *Type of Weigh. Date 1st Dose Date re-
nient Infection Initial .Final treatment 'per kilo currence Dose Remarks

X + 58 156 May 10 .2 No recurrence Nov. 24, 1909
XIV 75 117 May Il .3 No recurrence

May 12 .2
XXVI 7:! 9) Juie 10 .3 No recurrence

XXVII + 122 134 Tune 10 .4 No recurrence
Giii + 80 105 June 10 .2 July 14 .4 Single recurrence, 34 days
XVI + 78 115 'May1 .2 Aug.5 .2 " " 85
XIII + 71 146 May 7 .2 Aug. 13 .2 2 recurrences, 98 and 110 days

Aug. 25
XVII +÷ 01 148 May 10 .3 June 5 .3 4 recurrences

May 12 .3 June 16 .3 No subsequent recurrence
July 8 .3 Nov. 24,1909
July 201 .3

*+Trypanosones present. ++ Several in one field. + + + Many in one field. +++.+Crowded
fields.
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THE MAN'AGEMENT 0F NORMAL LABOUR.
BY

DAVID J. EvANs, M.D.,

Lecturer in Obstetrics, McGill University, Assistant Obstetric Physician,
Montreal Maternity Hospital.

Mr. President, and members of the Franklin County Medical Society.

First I desire to thank you most sincerely for your kind invitation to
read a paper before you this afternoon.

Your request that I should discuss the " Management of Normal
Labour "' filled me with apprehension as to the success of my under-
taking, for it is difficult to bring anything new before you in connection
with this subject, while in the endeavour to make it interesting I nay
bore you with unnecessary detail.

Eutocia is defined as natural parturition, and is applied to labours
which terminate without artificial aid and without injury to mother
or child. Thus, strictly speaking, eutocia must be extremely rare, as
injuries to the birth canal occur in a large proportion of women who are
delivered of healthy children without artificial aid.

Ordinarily, normal labour means spontaneous delivery of a living child,
which has presented in a vertex position, with the occiput rotating an-
teriorly.

Fortunately normal parturition takes place in an overwhelning pro-
portion of cases. Sellheim states that normal labour occurs in 95 per
cent. of all cases which come to term. This niay be the case in Ger-
many, but in this country the percentage of normal labours is not quite
so high.

In this age of hurry and hustle, of ease and luxury, of chloroform and
obstetrie forceps, natural delivery is perhaps of not as frequent occur-
rence as nature originally intended.

To insure natural delivery, the pregnant woman should come under
the physician's care early in pregnancy. This subject has been dealt
with by my predecessors and I will not further enter into it.

In private practice, parturition should be conducted with the minimum
disturbance of domestic routine. The essentials are privacy, absolute
cleanliness of the patient and all that comes in contact with her, and no
interference with nature's course. All these may be obtained with in-
telligence and foresight without entailing a serious strain on the family
exchequer.

Paper read before the Franklin Medical Society, St. Albans, Vermont, Sep-
tember 30, 1909.
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To treat every case of normal:labour with the same rigid tecinique
that should attend a.laparotory is. a'mistake. :Race suicide is 'encour-
aged by converting what should be an incident in life into an imposi ng,
and frequently a terrorizing; function.*

It is desirable to give the nurse and patient written or printed in-
structions as to what should be provided., In making out such lists only.
those things which are essential should be included, as it is undesirable
to add to the expense of the outfit. Simplicity should be the aim and
not elaborate luxury.

With regard to the physician's obstetric outfit, it bears not infrequently
an inverse proportion to his skill and experience; the more imposing the'
former the more inadequate the latter, and vice versa. Suffice it to say
that the obstetric bag should always be clean and orderly. It should be.
kept ready for emergent use, and among other things should contain a
pelvimeter.

The obstetric forceps, in my opinion, should never be einployed, to
terminate labour until the pelvis has been measured. Such a precaution

would save hundreds of-lives per annum.
The labour room should bè amply provided with lean bed linen, and

should be a large, quiet, wéll-ventilated room, and if possible, should-be

so situated as to insure that the patient will not overhear all the noise
of- the domestic machinery of the house.

I am in the habit of giving directions that the room to be occupied

should be thoroughly house-cleaned a f ew days before the expected date

of confinement.
The, labour room should contain, besides a bed, one low table, two

ordinary wooden chairs, a slop jar or pail, and an old rug or some

protective paper,-to keep'the carpet from being soiled.

The situation of, the bed is important. Care should be taken that it

is not placed so that a direct draught will blow across the patient while

she is sleeping or nursing, the reason being obvious.
Thc mattress should -be firm and clean, and the spring of the bed

should be so arranged that the patient's weight will not cause it to sag

materially. If the bed is very low, wooden blocks should be prepared

for placing under its 'feet. Only boiled water should be employed in

the labour room.
I will not go into detail about the making of the labour bed, but will

state that clean fresh linen should be employed and the objectionable habit

of using old newspapers to be placed under the patient as a pad cannot

be too strongly condemned. • Very good non-absorbent pads may be made

of unbleached cotton, padded with ordinary cotton batting, one yard
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square and three inches thick. These pads may be sterilized .by being
placed in the dry heat of. an oven for half ·an hour, or :teamed in .a
boiler.

Preparalion of the paoient for labo.-It is of the utinost importanice-
in the conduct of labour that the lower bowel should be thoroughly
emptied, therefore I n ake it a rule that no matter how-often the bowels,
have been said to be .noved, the patient shall have an enema after the'
labour bas set in. Another essential is the thorough cleansing of the
vulva and thighs. Other things are desirable in the way' of préparation,
but these are essential.

If the patient bas not had a.hot bath within,24 hours of the onset of
labour and ber condition pennits of it, she should be placed kneeling or
standing in a bath and her whole body cleansed with soap and hot water.
I do not like to have my patients in labour sit down in the ordinary
household bath and prefer the above method as less likely to lead to, in-.
fection of the genital canal.

After the bath the pubic hair should be trinimed if necessary, and these
parts, as well as the abdomen and thighs, bathed in a 1/2000 solution of
bichloride of mercury, or a 2 per cent. solution- of lysol.

From this time on, the patient éhould wear an aseptic vulvar pad.
Should the labour be prolonged. the vulva should be bathed in one of
these antiseptic solutions each time the pad is removed for any cause.

Preferably the patient should he in a freshly laundered night gown,
over which she should wear a freshly washed wrapper and clean stock-
ings and slippers. Her hair should be carefully combed, brushed and
braided.

These preparations usually occupy, profitably, the early period of
labour, and if after this toilet has been completed the pains are not
occurring with too great frequency, she should be provided .with some
simple occupation, such as sorting linen, nanicuring her nails, or some
little duty that may be of help to the nurse.

All nervous and excitable relatives and friends should, if possible, be
kept away from the patient who should be entirely under the control of
quiet, businesslike attendants.

It will be noted that no mention, bas been made of a preliminary
vaginal douche. Its employment is unnecessary, 'as it, has been amply
established that the vaginial secretions are sterilé .and even bactericidal
in action and -hence a douche will do-more harm'than good. In fact,
while speaking of douches, I may state that it is rarely, if ever, necessary
to give a vaginal or intrauterine douche before or after labour whether
operative or not.
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The antepartum examination of the pregnant woman should always
include a careful measurement of her pelvie diameters. 'This .routine
niay only be oniitted in the case of wonen who have previously been
delivered at term without difBculty.

The e:ramination of the patient in labour should be directed towards
ascertaining:-

lst. The general condition of the mother. This. shouild incide the
state of lier heart's action and her temperature.

2nd. The position occupied by the child and the relation of the pre-
senting part to the inlet of the pelvis.

3rd. 'The' condition of the fœtal heart.
4th. The character and frequency of the labour pins, these usuàlly

giving satisfactory evidence as to the progress in labour.
Allthis information can be obtained without entailing the risk of a

vaginal examination. In modern obstetrics inteinal examinatioi has
been relegated to a very secondary position in making a diagnosis oî! the
conditions' present, as it is conceded that every such examination, no
matter how carefully performed, exposes the patient to risk of infection.

In normal cases 'a vaginal examination is rarely necessar. The diag-
nosis of the presentation and position of the fotus can be made by ab-
dominal palpation, and information as to the condition of the cervix
can readily be ascertained by a rectal examination, the physician's hand
being protected by a rubber glove or spécial finger stall.

My attitude toward vaginal examination in labour is that it should
never be employed unless information can be obtained by it which cannot
be secured in any other way, and that it should never be undertaken
without fully appreciating the risk involved and carefully protecting the'
patient from sùch risks, by every means in one's power.

In normal cases, information as to the condition of -the os uteri is all
that one desires to obtain by an internal examination. When really
necessary this can always be obtained by means of a rectal examinätion,
but in the general run of cases one can judge fairlywVell by'the chai-
acter of ·the pains and aliso: of 'the vaginal discharge. It is only in' cases
of delay in advance of thé presenting part, or when other signs fail that
such an examination is .really necessary:

In modern obstetric practice: abdominal palpation is chiefly depended
on for diagnosis ·of presentation; and position. The more skilful one
becomes in thé art of palpation the less does one, require to make a
vaginal examination.

The most important point in palpation is to ascertain what part of thé
fotus is presenting at the pelvie inlet, and w'hat relation the presenting
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part bears to the inlet. Having defined the part of the:fotus presenting,
one then notes whether it is at, in, or below the brim, in other words, the
extent of the engagement in the pelvis of the presenting part. One may
then proceed to locate the position of the back, breech and limbs. The
position and rhythm of the fætal heart should then be noted.

If the presenting part is found not to be engaged in the brim, it is
advisable to take the external measurements of the pelvis. Should the
external conjugate diameter be found to be less than 20 c.m. .(S in.)
then a vaginal examination should be undertaken-to ascertain whether
the promontory can be reached, and if so the diagonal conjugate should
be measured.

Should any flattening of the pelvis be present then the future course
of events depends on the degree of pelvie deformity, the mouldability
and size of the fotal head, and the vigour of the uterine contractions.

It should, be borne in inind that even in the presence of moderate
degrees of pelvic contraction, such as are not uncommonly encountered,
at least four hours of. second stage pains should be permitted before
interference is undertaken.

Our experience at the Montreal Maternity bears out the statement of
Williams, of Baltiinore, that from 75 to 80 'per cent. of all, cases of
contracted pelves deliver spontaneously.-

It is in just such cases as thèse that much harm is done by unwise
interference vhich is often attempted by hurried practitioners even
before the end of the first stage of labour has been reached.

One frequently fnds in consultation practice that attempts at delivery
have been made before the completion. of the first stage of labour. It is
an obstetrie crime to rely on the forceps to complete dilatation of the
os uteri. These instruments should never be applied until the os bas
been completely dilated either by nature's efforts or by suitably adapted
artificial means.

During the first stage of labour the character and frequency of the
pains usually indicate fairly well the degçee. of progress that is being
made. The patient should be encouraged to bear her. sufferings with
fortitude, but her strength should be conserved as much as possible and
she should be restrained from efforts at " bearing down," as in this stage
such effort has practically no value.

If she is restless and hysterical full doses of chloral -(gr. xv.) at
intervals of four hours, I. have found of service in securing quietness
between the pains, without ma.rkedly interfering either with the fre-
quency or vigour of the uterine contractions.

In the first stage, liquid diet .is in order, to sustain the strength and
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vigour of the patient. Albumen water is- my favourite, thouglh a cup'
of hot freshly-brewed tea has undoubted sustaining and' stimulàting
qualities .which should not be ignored.,

The onset of bearing· down or expulsive efforts usually indicates the.
beginning of the second stage of labour. Usually the membranes rupture
at this time. The pains are usually so severe that the patient"takes to
her bed. The onset of these symptoms 'indicates the reclining position.

Usually, shortly after the rupture of the niembranes, the 'discharge.
from the vulva becomes distinctly mucoid, 'which in itself is a valuable
sign of the descent of the presenting' part of the' foetus.

When such signs are present, or when the -head is' known to be engaged
well within the pelvis, vaginal examination' is unnecessary.

When in spite of expulsive pains the niembranes have not ruptured'
an internal examination is required' If the cervix is found conpletly
dilated,, and only when this is the case, the sac of waters has served its
purpose and matters may be hastened by its artificial rupture. - This
cannot be accomplished as a rule by the finger when rubber gloves are
worn. A sterilized artery forceps or any other suitable instrumnent may
be employed for this purpose and I can recommend nothing better than
a large, safety pin, which I constantly use.

The descent of the presenting part may be recognized as it approaches
the pelvic floor by applying the finger tips to the -perineum at the side
and.a4 little in front of the anus, and pressing them firmly inward and-
upward during the acme of, a pain. By this procedure the firrm ard
bead can readily be felt throùgh the tissues.>

Preparations- for delivery' are then in order.
In a convenient position, so as to be readily reached'by the physician,

should be plaéed a s mall table.' On it are placed a basin of' warni anti-
septic solution, preferably 1 percent. lysol, or 1/2000 bichloride, a supplyr
of sterile cotton or gauze swabs, a few sterile towels, sterile ligatures and
scissors for the cord, and the sutures and -instruments required for the
repair of perineal lacerations.

The patient 'is then placed in position. I prefer the left lateral as,
being'iore comfortable both. for physician and for the patient. ' It 'also
renders her movements more easily controlled and leads to less exposure.
than is the case when the dorsal -position is 'employed.

I usually employ a'Kel1 pad covered with a stérile towel. 'This drains
into a suitable receptacle 'at the bedside, 'which also serves' for. the re-
ception of soiled swabs, etc. The caipet at the bedside 'may be protected
by several layers of paper or an' old rug Teversed.

The patient's clothing is rolled' up and secured by safety pins so as
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to protect it from becoming soiled if possible., She is covered by a sheet,
and a light blanket if required.

The vulva is then carefully swabbed with pledgets of cotton wrung
out of lysol solution, care being taken to always swab from the pubis
towards the anus.

Then freshly-boiled rubber gloves are drawn over the physician's
hands. The hands should be disinfected just as carefully as though the
gloves were not to be worn.

I prefer to use gloves for I find-that they not only afford better pro-
tection to the patient, but since I have employed them I have not had
trouble with sore hands, from the irritation of prolonged immersion in
antiseptic solutions. One soon becomes accustoned to them and the
tactile sense is soon educated. I prefer a moderately heavy red rubber
glove. as being more durable and in every way more satisfactory than
the thin gloves.

Chloroform anesthesia I employ in every case when there is time -to
ise it. The patient's face is smeared with vaseline to protect her skin,
and a dropper bottle and. mask are given to the nurse or assistant who
administers the cbloroform under orders of the physician; so many
drops with the onset of each pain.

The mask is only applied during the pains except at the moient of
birth, when complete anesthesia is-desirable. • Ihave never seen any bad
effects from chloroform so administered, and am:certain it.never leads
to the occurrence of post-partum hemorrhage.;

At intervals during the 'second stage of .labour the 'fotal 'eart rate
sliould be taken. The rhythm should be noted duning a pain as well as
in the interval between. If the.rate is very markedly reduced during a
uterine contraction, or if at any time it falls to about one hundred beats
per minute, delivery should be effected as"rapidly as possible, in the in-
terests of the child.

Protection of the perineu.--Laceration of ·the -peri.neum cannot. ai-
ways be avoided in spite of the most skilful treatment. JWe who says he
has delivered a thousand or even a hundred women without laceration
of the perineum having taken place, is either blind or is a direct des-
cendant of that Ananias of unsavoury fame.

The* strain upon the perineum involves four factors at least, the size
of the head. and shoulders; the elasticity of the maternal tissues; the
width of the pubie arch; and the rapidity of the expulsion, not t, men-
tion the skill and judgment of the officiating accoucheur. Given a narrow
deep pubie arch, a child of average size with.a firm head, in a primipara
over thirty years of age, and you have all the factors for a fairly exten-
sive laceration of the tissues of the pelvic floor.
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Lack of knowledge of the iechanism of the escape of- the head from
the vulva, associated with excessive manipulation and haste on the part
of the accoucheur, may, be put'down as contributive factors in perineal
laceration.

Too early extension of the head, which is brought about by premature
efforts at delivery, usually result in the perineum giving away. Through-
out the whole of the perineal stage of labour the head should be in com-
plete flexion, so that the sub-occipito-bregmatic diameter may distend the
vulvar ring at the moment of the escape of the head. Once the parietal
eminences have escaped from the ring of the vulva, the whole head slips
forward. under the pubie arch. Flexion is to bc maintained until the
parietal protuberances have thus escaped. Througlhout the perineal stage
the occiput is pressed forward against the pubic 'arch, and escape of the
head can only. occur when the occiput has coinpletely cleared the inferior
border of the.pubis.

The physician's duty,is .to sec that the normal mechanism of labour
is not interfered: with by undue expulsive efforts on the part of the pa-
tient at this stage, and that sufficient time is taken for the gradual dila-
tation of the soft.parts.

With the, patient.in the, left lateral position there is nothing to be done
except exercise a masterly inactivity until the caput appears at the vulvar
cleft. The patient may be encouraged to bear down, and a.f ew whiffs
of chloroform administered with each pain.

Fecal matter or mucus escaping from the anus should be swabbed
off immediately to prevent contamination of the field.

There is no necessity for supporting the perineun with the palm of
the hand or with hot cloths. Far better leave it alone and simply ob-
serve what is taking place, and if the head is advancing with too great
rapidity the patient should be told to cry out, so as to release the pres-
sure of the abdominal muscles.

The idea prevails that the perineum should 'be supported by the phy-
sician making pressure upon it with the palm of -his hand during the
perineal stage of labour.

As a rule such pressure does more harm than good., The.tissues of the

perineuin are thus compressed 'between the descending head, and. the

piysician's hand, and, are thus more:likely to be' damaged.than if left

alone. If the head is coming down too rapidly, pressure may be applied
directly to it, instead of through the perineum.

As soon as the caput appears thé forefinger may be inserted under

the pubie arch without actually introducing it. within the vagina, and
the posterior fontanelle and occipital, protuberance located, the width of
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the head estimated, and at the same time its relation to the pubic arch
noted. Thus if the head is small and the pubic arch wide but very little
strain will be thrown upon the perineum. On the other hand, if the
head is large and well ossified, and the pubie arch narrow, or pointed,
the result will be that greater stress will be thrown upon the perineumn,
and laceration much more likely to také place.

With each pain the physician may place one or two fingers just under
the pubic arch, and promote flexion of the head, and at the same time
feel whether the parietal eminences a.re coming well down towards the
vulvar margin.

Throughout this period the perineum should be watched, and if it does
not distend readily, it is far better at the acme of a pain to do a median
episiotomy. Usually I slip one blade of a blunt pointed scissors, having
a cutting edge of about 1/2 inches, between the head and thé distended
perineum. The scissors are then turned and one snip made. If this cut
is well timed the head usually escapes with the next pain, as its result
is the relaxation of the resistance to the escape of the parietal eminences
from under the pubie arch. At the moment of escape, pressure should
be made between the tip of the coccyx' and the anus so as to maintain
the flexion of the head, and 'not as it is commonly supposed to produce
extension. This manoeuvre is ,best carried out with the left hand placed
over the patient's thiglh, controlling the escape of the head from the vulva,
while the right hand guards the perineum as it slips back over the face
of the child. Extension of the patient's limbs at the monient of the
escape of the head affords a certain amount of relaxation of the perineal
tissues, and I think assists in preventing any extension of lacerations.

In favour of episiotomy it may be said that one has a cleancut wound,
the surfaces of which are more readily approximated by a single suture
than is the case in an ordinary laceration. In my own' experience I have
never regretted having made an incision such as described above, and I
have frequently been very sorry indeed that I failed to resort to, it.

Inmediately the child's head has escaped, .the mouth and, nose should
be swabbed off so that the mucus shall not be aspirated in case efforts 'at
respiration are made. The finger is then' run about the child's neck to
ascertain whether the cord encircles it -If 'it 'is present, it must be
pulled over the head or tied and cut,' or loosened sufficiently to permit
the escape of the child. Usually the shoulders come down in a moment
or two, the anterior shoulder pivoting under the pubie arch while the
posterior sweeps over the perineum.

During this manouvre the child's head should be carried well up over
the pubie region of the mother, so as to release the pressure of the shoulder
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on the anterior margin of the peuineun. This can .usually be àéom-
plished with the right hand supporting the child's head and shoulder,
while the left assists with -the expulsion of the chiid by making flrm
pressure upon the fundus through the abdominal wall.

Immediately the child is delivered, the patient should be placed'in
the dorsal position, otherwise coùtaminated discharges may find entrance
to the distended passages.• In the dorsal. position the weight of ,the
uterus and placenta is sufficient to compress and more or less close the
patulous vagina, etc.

.Considerable discussion bas taken place as to whether the cord should
be tied immediately after the birth, or delayed until all pulsation in it
bas ceased.

It bas been demonstrated that when the tying of the cord is delayed
the initial loss of weight in the first few 'days is less than in those cases
in which the cord is tied immediately.

My rule is to tie the cord when I am ready to attend to, it .whether
pulsation bas ceased or not; except in the case of feeble; ill:-nourished
children to whom the loss of even a few centimeters of.,blood is an.im-,
portant matter. .These I do not tie until the pulsations in the cord have
ceased.

Repair of lacerations.-As soon as possible after the child bas been
removed it is my habit to carefully examine the vulva for lacerations.
This should be done in a-good' light and does not necessarily entail much
manipulation of the parts. If any lacerations are found they should be
sutured at once. I prefer to do this while waiting for the placenta to
becone detached. -An anoesthetic is not usually required for ordinary
tears. I use a large curved. needle and prefer silkworni gut as suture
material. Silk sutures, -I have found unsatisfactory, as they become im-
pregnated .with lochial diseharges and- infection of the wound lot infre-
quently results. ' Catgut, has the same objectioi and besides it often
absorbs too rapidly.

The needle should not be inserted too close to the edge of the wound
and should be carried well down to the base.'

One requires a short needle holder in order to get the best resuIts, even
if 'the patient's buttocks are supported on a bed pan as is my custom,
otherwise it is difficuit to place the sutures properly, unless the .patient
is turned so as to lie across the bed with the feet supported on chairs.

'The sutures should not be tied till the placenta has been delivered.
A common mistake is to tie the perineal sutures too tightly. This

causes them to cut into the tissues which tend to become oedematous after
the sutures have been placed, besides making them difficult to remove.
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Management of the t/ird stage.-Expei·ience teaches -one that the old
saying, " The more haste the less speed," is extremely apt when applied
to the management of the third stage of labour.

Normally the placenta becones separated:from the uterine wall within
twenty minutes to half an hour after the birth of the child, and slips
into the lower segment of the uterus.

The separation of the placenta is usually indicated by a change in
the position of the fundus. hmnediately after delivery the fundus
occupies a position half-way between the umbilicus and the symphysis.
Wlien the placenta lias become separated from the uterine wall, the
fundus rises to the level or even above the umbilicus.

There are three signs available to indicate that the placenta lias
separated from its site. First, the above described change in the position
of the fundus; secondly, what is known as Winckel's sign; if the ex-
tended finger tips are applied to the abdominal wall imiiediately above
the symphysis pubis and pressure is made downwards and backwards,
the cord will be drawn into the vulva if the placenta is still within the
uterus, while if this is not the case the cord will be extruded for a short
distance. Again, if -the placenta is still adherent to the uterus, compres-
sion of the fundus between the fingers and thumb will cause a fiuid wave
to be transmitted down the cord. This wave is very easily felt when the
cord is lightly held between the two fingers of the other hand.

My rule is to wait till I have ascertained that the placenta lias be-
come detached before making any efforts to express it.

The fundus is lightly held through the abdominal wall, the fmgers of
one hand being placed behind it and the thumb in front. Should the
organ relax it is gently massaged until it is felt to contract, but no
pressure is applied. When the placenta lias separated, pressure on the
fundus in the axis of the pelvic inlet is sufficient to 'cause its expulsion.

If in half an hour the placenta is still adherent to the uterine wall,
Crede's method of compression is resorted to in order to detacli and
expel it.

Crede's method consists in compressing the uterus between the fmgers
and thumb of one hand applied as previously described, while at the
same time firm pressure is exerted downwards in the axis of the peh:ic
inlet, just after a uterine contraction has reached ils acnic and is be-
ginning to subside.

The latter point is important, for pressure so-applied to a relaxed and
flabby uterus fails to accomplish the object of the manSuvre, and may
lead to inversion of the uterus, and very serious consequences. -

Prenature efforts at expulsion of the placenta before it las become
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detached, not infrequently lead to incomplete separation of the organ and
favour retention of the unseparated portions, giving ;rise to a whole
train of evil consequences, immediate and remote, which I will not en-
large' upon.

Retained placenta is an extremely rare event when the third stage of
labour is managed as I have described. It is one of the most infrequent
complications of labour in our experience at thé Montreal Maternity.

The administration of ergot in the third stage of labour in order to
facilitate'the expulsion of the placenta is condemned by all authorities.
It tends to produce tetanie contractions and thus f avours- retention of
the organ.

'If portions of membranes are found to.be retained, or fail to corne
away with- the placenta, should they be manually removed?

This question I uàually-answer in the negative.
My practise is to' leavýe thei, Inless their retention gives rise to hoemor-

rl age, in which case their'removal by, introducing the gloved hand within
the uterus is n'ecessary and is ,often very difficult.

These- retained membranes usually 'come away about. the third or
fourth day without trouble. Should they fail to come away at this time,
and the discharges becorme foul, then a hot intrauterine douche usually
effects their remnoval without difficulty.

TRlANSTROCHANTEIRIC OSTETOY. 

A CENZC. FORBES.

Surgeon to the Children's Mernorial Hospital' and Assistant Surgeon to thé
Montreal.'General' Hospital

'As the operations for the correction of deformities about the hip joint,
known as transtrochanteric "osteotomy,' subtrochanteric -osteotomny, or".
Gants' operation, are held somewhat. in disrepute in this community I
present this patient to-night.

The patient is now 22 years 'of age. Re was treated for rheumatism
in the knee for about tliree years, from thesixth year of his' life; then
the diagnosis of hip disease was made.

About a year after the' diagnosis an abscess appeared in the. region of
the hip. 'This was opened. : A sinus persisted for about three or four
-nonths. Then the patient wvas considered well.

The patient has been troubled with exacerbations of this disease, shown
by abscess, atleast every year, until. the spring of 1908, with the excep-

Presented at the Ifontreal Medico-Chirurgical Society, October 2nd, 1909.
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tion of one intermission of two years, when lie had no syniptoms what-
ever outside of those attributable to the deformities which were due to
this disease and which gradually appeared.

He was referi'ed to me by Dr. Blackader in March, 1908. ie was then
suffering from a discharging sinus leading to a flexed, adducted and
ankylosed hip. He was admitted to the hospital on March 12th, 1908,
where he remained for one month. On his admittance the sinus was
opened and swabbed out, perfect drainage being assured. The sinus
healed in the hospital, where his hip was kept at rest by fixation. Patient
was discharged on 'April 12th, with instructions to live a quiet life, in
open air, and to return in the autumnu of the same year for an.operation
to correct the deformities which were both flexion and adduction.

The patient was readmitted November 15th, 1908. He reported that
lie had obeyed instructions as regards life in the open air; that he had
increased in weight, and that bis general health had been good since lis
discharge from the hospital.

Examination demonstrated no sign of activity of the disease in the
hip. There was, however, thrce inches of actual shortening and 30 de-
grees of flexion and slight adduction.

The patient being anaesthetized, a transtrochanterie osteotomy was
performed and the deformity corrected, patient's leg being slightly ad-
ducted and extended to a position of 10 degrees flexion. The patient
was then placed in a plaster-of-Paris spica.

On December 15th, 1908, the plaster-of-Paris spica was cut down and
the patient examined. 'The correction of the deformity was then per-
fected under ether anaesthesia and a new plaster-of-Paris bandage
applied.

On December 31st, 1908, the patient was discharged with no.sign of
active disease and no deformity about the hip, although there was an
actual shortening of between two and three inches, which was easily dis-
guised by such a boot as he now wears.

The patient was asked to wear a Thomas hip splint for a few weeks.
He returned to me October 1st, 1909.. Examination demonstrated the
above mentioned actual shortening, cômpensated for, however, as before.
The flexion allowed, about 10 degrees, was demonstrable. The patient
walked with an almost imperceptible liimp. He says that le feels well
and bas been well, and is now on his way to the Northwest Territories,
where lie feels able to do a man's work.



COCCYODNA.

A. LAPTIIOUN SMITn, M.D.

Surgeon-in-Chief of the.: Samaritan Hospital, Gynecologist to the Western
Hospital and to the Montreal Dispensary.

Very interesting are these cases of pain at the very end of the spine.
Although the writer has only recognized seventeen and operated on four-
teen cases out -of a total of fifteen thousand patients of whom he has
records, lie feels convinced that many others passed through his hands
without his having noticed them. As he has not seen a paper on this
subject in the medical journals for several years, it might be well to
have our attention called to this very painful affection.

The earliest recorded case appears in the diary of Professor Smetius
of the University of Heidelberg, who under date of October 27, 1588,
made ihe following entry: ".My wife has fallen backwards and so 11-
jured tie coccygeal bone that she cannot sit without great pain, nor can
sheè empty the bowels or bladder or cough without much distress."

In 1859 Professor Sir James Y. Simpson, who coined the name coc-
cyodynia, while lecturing on this subject in Edinburgh, said that within
ihree weeks he had seen at least ten cases of the malady in public and
private consultation practice. For fear that his audience might think
that he was exaggerating a little he explained: «When you have been
made aware of the possibility of the occurrence of the complaint and
w-hen you have begun to look out for it, it is by no means very rare.
Diseases like other subjects in nature sometimes seem rare, not because
they are so in.reality, but because our attention has not happened to be
f ully called to the recognition of them as they pass before our eyes. 'Of
course it is a very unusual circumstance to meet with so many in so
short a tine; but it is not more wonderful than what often enough'
occurs in the' experience of al surgeons in extensive practice, who fnd
that during a short space of time they nay have a succession of cases
all presenting the saine form of injury, as an epidemic, as it were, of
fractures and dislocations, and that a long period may elapse before
they again ineet with a similar case." He adds that, while he had seen
and recognized a great'many of these éases, he had probably seen many
others, also, the true nature of which he did not at the time ïunder-
stand.

Read before the Montreai Medico-Chirurgical Society, Oct. 15, 1909.
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The writer of this paper could give another familiar .instance of the
same thing by pointing out that nobody had seen br even suspected a
case of tubal pregnancy in Montreal up to twenty-five or thirty years
ago. But by the attention of the profession beiig called to this most
serious disease no less than fifty operated cases have fallen to the writer's
share, with pefhaps as many more to each of'the other half dozen ab-
dominal surgeons in this city. These cases were just as frequent fifty
years ago, but they were neither suspected nor operated on, and their
deaths were registered as deaths from heart disease or acute indigestion.

Although I. have mentioned most if not all niy fourteén cases of re-
moval of the coccyx during the course of my clinical reports, I have never
written a paper specially on this subjeet, and as the condition is a most
dTistressing one, I believe that it would well repay us to make ourselves
so familiar with its symptoms that we would not fail to detcct it when
it confronts us.

Symptoms.-Pain in the region of the coccyx whenever the patient
sits down or rises, and sometimes even when she remains in the sitting
posture. Most of the patients- affected with it arc obliged to sit on one
hip or with only one side resting on the ,edge of a chair, or witi the
weiklit partially supported by a handon the chair, and they are rendered
very awkward and miserable 'in consequence. Some 'of them actually
dread sitting down, so great is the pain then felt, while it is just as
painful to get up or change their position. Some suffer most pain wlien
walking, while others feel it worst duri1ig defecation or urination. In
a word, whenever the musclés attached to the coccyx contract and pull
upon it 'or when the little bone is puled or" pushed by -the linger or is
moved i any other way the pàtient' suffers.. »Most patients suffer worse
in winfer or damp weather, so that they have been known to pass the
whole winter in bed in order to lessen the pain.

Diagnosis.-If we would never ail to diagnose this "condition then
we must spend a few seconds .in examining.the coccyx whenever we ex-
amine a woman for pain in the low rtof the body. When we already.
have the first finger in the vagina it will literaly not take longer than
ten seconds to apply the other forefinger fo the little bone from the out-
side, and move it backwards and forwards a few times. if there is any-
thing wrong with the coccyx the woman will qickly cry out; in a bad
case she will scream with the pain.

There is never any difficulty about feeling the bone evéi in the stout-
est women. If it can be pressed .upon or moved there is no coceyodynia
One reason why the condition so often escapes our notice is that pa-
tients are sometimes very indefinite in their description of their symp-
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toms.: Perhaps also through modesty they will complain of a pain in
the back instead of sáying that they have' a pain at the very end of their
spine,swiich would'- at:once direct our attention to the real set of the
,trouble. "A few. questions, however, as to what makes the pain-worse
will evoke an answer that any and al movements'about the perineum~
aggravate it. If the patient is rheumatic, as' she often is in these cases,
she may very truly mislead us, so to speak, by 'saying that she has 'pains
all over - while the very fact that a woman has been suffering for months
or years and perhaps taking drugs for it would" bring about a neuralgic
condition of every ncrve in the body.

Causation.-From the above symptoms it is evident that the trouble
is located in the sacxo-coccygeal articulation. Aithough the condition was
for a long time considered as a neuralgia of the nerves of the coccyx, it
would seem more likely, as it is generally recognized to-day, to be a rheu-
matic affection of the above joint. Many patients have attributed the be-
ginning of their suffering to having sat on damp, cold ground, which in a
person whose blood is saturated with uric acid, might well be a deter-
mining cause. ý' But by far the greater number of cases of coccyodynia
are due to an injury to the joint either by a fall on the-back of a chair,
the corner of a table, or even on the floor in such a way as to strike the
end of the spine. Indeed there are cases on record where the bone 'has
been put completely out of joint, causing such pain as to make the pa-
tient swoon.

2ext to -violence from without the most frequent cause is violence
fr'on within during parturition. In every case of labour the coccyx bends:'
backwards so as to. enlarge 'the pelvic outlet, but when the child's' head
is very big or when the pubic arch is narrow the head may then push
the coccyx so far backwards that the anterior ligaments whích bin'd the
boue to the sacrum may be torn. Then one of two things happens:
either the injùry is cured by anchylosis, in which case there is no more
trouble until the next delivery, when instead of dislocation there may
be an actual fracture of the coccyx; or else 'there may be mobility' but
with an inflamed 'joint, .causing -pain whenever the gluteus maximud
or auy 'other muscle attached -to it contracts.

Treatment.-Until-fifty years ago the only treatment iwas medicinal,
'and the, patients received anti-neuralgic remedies, including morphiie,
until their general healtli-was broken down and:they had 'lost all hope.
of. ever getting .relief. Then 'its rheumatic nature was recognized 'and
quite a number were reliëved and a few cured by treatment directed
against the rheumatic or uric acid diathesis. It would be amusing were
it not sô sad to ead of 'al the -things they used to do to "one of these
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sufferers, blistering, leeches, acupuncture needles and hypodermic injec-
tions of morphine. One successful case is reported of a very prominent
old gentleman of his time, three hundred years ago, who, while going
down the front steps, slipped on the ice and fell, striking his coccyx
on the stone. ie suffered great pain, but what troubled him Most vas
that he could get no movement of the bowels. For this ho vas given
aperients without avail, and by the fifth day his condition was serious.
He was then advised that perhaps his spine was injured and that lie
should allow himself to be rolled and pushed and tumbled about as he
lay on a wooden bed by two robust people. In the words of the chronicler
"this was followed by the happiest results, for by the jostling the end
of the os coccyx, which was bent inwards, was restored to its situation,
and the obstruction being removed the bowels were moved cum, impela
summo. It must be admitted that if the condition were not neuralgic.
at first it soon became so, because if the accident happened to a person
in perfect health the pain and the, treatment of the pain with long con-
tinued doses of morphine could. hardly fail to -bring about a general
neuralgie condition. They made the mistake in those days of thinking
that the pain was due to neuralgia, instead of the neuralgia being- due
to the pain and the treatment.

It was only about fifty years ago that an effective treatment was found
by Dr. Nott, who. flrst severed the muscular and fibrous attaclunents to
the coccyx, leaving the bone. in place, but at rest. This was done sub-
cutaneously with a tenotomy knife and without an anesthetic, and gen-
erally gave relief for a time at least. It gave such relief from a pain
which was so severe that on one occasion when Sir James Y. Simpson
was. performing it on a :lady from India, who had long sufEered from
coccyodynia .and at last. made the long. journey to Edinburgh to seek a
cure, an accident happened. I will let Sir James tell it in his own
words. "I was dividing the last fibres o the coccygeal attachments
when the slender knife gave way, and broke among' the dense structures.
I told the patient of, it and she at once raised herself up in alarm to
hear of the calamity, but before I had-done telling lier of what had hap-
pened she had had time in sitting up, to discover that she had- been curedr
of her disease anl rejoiced at the discovery. '* She quickly replied; 'Oh,
never mind, the pain is gone, let the knrife, remain.' And there, for
aught I know, it remains to this day." Not only this one remained per-
manently cured but he reports several others, one " a lady who had been
a martyr to it for twelve years past and who. night and day used to suffer
great pain whenever she made any movements of the body. Yet in her
case isolation of the coccyx in the manner above described produced im-
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.mediate relief, and ever since the operation was perforimed, a fortnighi
ago, shé has been perfectly free from pain."

Later on both Dr. Nott and Sir James Y. Sinipson fouid that the
pain returned as the muscles and- ligaments became reunited to the bone.
They then adopted the plan which we use tô-day, namely; the coniplete
removal of the bone at its articulation -with the sacrum, which is the
only treatment which gives a sure and lasting result: At least my own
experience of removing the coccyx bas been most satisfactory and the
patients on whom I have perforied this little operation have been the
most grateful ones I have had, much more so, indeed, than those whose
lives were saved by an early operation for cancer of the brcast or uterus.
I am at a loss to understand how the experience of a few operators could
have been otherwise. Skeene ,reports two cases where the patients suf-
fered a great deal for several months after the operation. On looking
closely into his description one nay perhaps find the reason; for he not
only removed the coccyx but a considerable portion of the sacrum also.
This I have never donc nox can I see any object in doing anything more
than to discover the coccyx at its articulation with the sacrum.

The operation.-A straight incision is made two inches long over the
centre of the coccyx down to the periosteum; the skin is dissected back
and held, by retractors, while the knife is passed dowin one side of the
little bone and up the 'other so as to sever completely the attachment of

the gluteus maximus, coccygeus and levator ani of both sides, and of the
sphincter ani in the middle. Then the bone is pressed sharply forward
so as to put the interspinous ligament on the stretch, when it is casily
divided and the joint opened. ' Then the rest of the ligaments holding
it to the sacrum are cut, and there only:then remains the fascia between
it and th9 rectum. This is cut with scissors and the bone is lifted out
with a liight pair of boue forceps. Sonietiies wVîe get into the joint
below the sacro-coccygeal one, in, wich case we have only to feel if there
is a movable piece of bone remaining, and if so it is easily removed.
There is rarely much bleeding, but wlien there is there is no difflculty
in stopping it, first by packing for a minute or two with a very bot
gauze sponge, and then if .any little vessel continues to spurt it is botter
to put on a fine catgut' ligature. When all oozing has been stopped we
pack the cavity rather firmly with a strip of mild iodoform gauze, which
is iiot. removed for several-days. The skin incision is closed carefùlly
with silk-worm gut and a light dressing put on, because owing to the
situation it mîust be changed frequently. The end of the iodoforin
gauze drain isR left hanging out at the top of the incision, which is the
lowest point for drainage when the patient is on lier back. Two or three
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quarter-grain hypodermics may be given du;ing the next day or two if
there is mucl pain, although many patients' have stated that the pain
after the operation ;waa very mclh less than it had! Ieea for months
before. The temperature generally goes. to 101 the first evening, 100
the second, and is normal the third.

For my fourteenth and last case I am indebted to Dr. Robert Wilson,
whom the patient consulted at the. out-door department of the Western
Hospital on July ltli and was admitted :to my ward on July 13th.
Mrs. M., 22 years of age; married two years; no children; had a mis-
carriage two months after marriage, which. she attributed to a fall on
the ice and striking the end of her spine. This occurred two years ago
and ever since she has been complaining of severe pains in the region
of the coccyx when she sits down or gets up, and sometimes even when
she remains in the sitting posture. Sometimes she could only sit on the
edge of a chair, as the slightest pressure on the end of tie coccyx caused
severe pain. She also suffered especially at the end of the act of urina-
tion and defecation. 'At first when I questioned her I almost failed to
recognize the true condition, for she said the pain.was in her back, and
on making a pelvic examination I found a retroverted and congested
uterus which would be enough to explain a backache. But happening
to press upon the coccyx she flinched so much that my attention was
called to it, and I found that she was the subject of coccyodynia as well
as of nervous symptoms due to the retroversion.- As there was some
enclonetritis, we began by doing dilatation and ciireLting, then Alexan-
degs operation of shortening the round ligaments, after whicli we removed
the coccyx. I am a firm believer in doing all that bas to be done at one
sitting. 'The strip of iodoform gauze was removed on the fourth day,
the stitches on the tenth day, she got up on the eighteenth day and went
home on the twenty-first.'. Her physician has since informed me that'
the result has been all that couid be desired, as she has had no pain or
discomfort of any kind.

Many years ago I had a lady.under my care who has-since passed out
of my han ds.. 'This lady suffered .agonizing pain, .as she believed, in the
Iower part of the rectum, for which she had consuted many surgeons in
England -ithout either they or I having 'recognized the true naturé of
it. We all looked upon it, as 'some form of neuralgia,, but I f eel certain
that the removal of the coccyx would have cured, her.. This agonizing
pain would awaken her in the night and would last- from four to seven
minutes, during which the perspiration would break.out in drops on her
forehead. I tried many quick anodyr.es, including nitrite of amyl pearls,
but nothing short of chloroform would have acted .quickly enough. It
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was no use to send for a doctor at the. time, for the attack would be
over before he could get there. She was afraid to acquire the habit, and
therefore declined to take chloroform herself. This patient was exceed-
ingly rheumatie, frequently having to call in a throat specialist for
rheumatism of the throat. In the light of my present experience I would
explain these mysterious attacks as follows. A little gas accumulating
in the rectum would set up a reflex contraction of the sphincter ani;
this would pull on the coccyx and the pain thus caused would. start a
spasm in the levator ani and other muscles attached to it. If this pa-
tient should ever consult me again I will urge her to have her coccyx
removed..

In view of the importance of making a diagnosis I would urge the
systematie examination of the coccyx whenever we are making a pelvic
examination or whenever the woman complains of pain in her back low
down. If the coccyx is found to be painful further inquiry will generally
elicit the history of a fall -upon the end of the spine. In most of my
cases this was the history given and the coccyx was pointing f orwards
at about a right angle to the sacrum. In a few of them there had been
no history of a fall, but the trouble dated from a severe instrumentai
delivery which left it bent backwards. It is quite natural for the coccyx
to bend a little backwards so as to- give a little more opening at the
pelvic..outlet, and for this.purpose it -is:generally admitted that the
coccyx is more- moveable in the female than in the male. This may be
the reason why, coccyodynia is of much greater frequency in women;
men are just as liable to fall upòn the end of their spine as women.

A CASE OF MYASTHENIA GRAVIS.

CoLIN X. RUSSEL, M.D.

From the Clinical, Neurological. and Pathological Department of the Royal
Victoria Hospital, Montreal.

In presenting this patient before the Society I migit first say that
Myasthenia Gravis is a disease characterized by general feebleness of the
muscles, and also by their'quick exhaustion on use, and the quick renewal:
on rest of what power they possess.

"This patient is one of special interest, as, sone of you m*ay remember,
he was shown heré by the late Dr. James Stewart seven years ago. Dr.
Finley .had shown a similar case in the previous year. 'At that time,
seven years ago, the symptoms were well marked and typical. He had
right-sided ptosis and diplopia. -There was paralysis of outward move-

IRead before the Montreal Medico-Cliirurgical Society.
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ment of the left eye and of upward movement of the riglit eye- He had
difficulty in mastication and in swallowing, especially after lie had been
eating for a little time.

The upper extremities were weak and became exhausted easily. On
asking him to raise his arms to the shoulder-level after about 40 or 50
attempts he could raise thém no more. After walking the length of the
ward bis legs became exhausted and le developed toc drop. If he looked
at the ceiling for about two minutes ptosis increased in the riglit eye and
developed in the left eye. If allowed to rest a few minutes he could
again carry out the movements. In the morning, after the night's rest,
exhaustion did niot take place so easily. Subjectively, the patient com-
plained of aching pains in the muscles, especially after fatigu. There
was no objective sensory clisturbance.

The electrical reaction of the muscles wras typical.- If the muscle
were brought into tetanie contraction with a faradic current it soon bel
came exhausted and would no longer react to~this current, while it con-
tinued to react normally to galvanism. In fact, in spite of treatment,
the patient ias apparently in a very bad way. He was advised to live
in the country, whicli lie did, and he states that for the past five years
lie Las beenl without symptoms. A few months ago, following severe
mental strain brouglit on by the deatli of his son, lie lias again developed
ptosis of the left eyclid and paralysis of upward movement of that eye,
and just within the last week lie bas also lost the power of outward-
movement in the sanie eye. Ris extremities when lie returned to the
clinic were perfectly strong, grasp registering 100 on our strongest mano-
meter, and lie did not become exlaustel. with exercise, but there bas.
been a noticeable and slightly progressive weakness sixice then, although
it bas by no nicans reached the paretie stage yet. The electrical reactions
of the muscles are quite normal, and the nervous system is otherwise un-
affectel. Reflexes are aill present and normal.

With the patient's consent, Dr. Keenan kindly removed a small piece
of the left deltoid muscle under local anaesthesia. It was put imme-
diately into Zenker's fluid and stained with haemotoxylin and eosin,
and as a whole stained well. But some bundles of fibres stained vary
poorly. This does not seem to be an artifact in the staining, as these
poorly stained fibres can be followed through a whole series of sections.
'They are in many cases surrounded by well-stained muscle fibres. They
almost invariably show a longitudinal splitting of the fibres. In some
places only individual fibres show this lack of staining property. In
other cases a wbole bundle of fibres show the same failure.

Numerous muscle fibres show an appearance as if a vacuole or sharply-
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defmied area of liglit colour lay in the fibre. This circular or subeircular
vacuole, if it be such; appears in successive serial sections and therefo'e
appears to have its long axis coincident with the long axis of. the fibre.
These areas -appear. a liglit :pink,: rather than colourless, although in
some cases there is a colourless ring surrounding this pinkish centre,.
which is in turn surrounded by the ring of well-stained muscle fibre.

'Again, many fibres are seen with simply a poorly-stained centre, the
periphery being well:stained.

In. other places'only a more. or less.irregular area of the transverse
section of the fibres is well stained and looks fai;rly normal, while the
rest of the fibre does not stain, and shows the longitudinal splitting
mentioned above. This also can b followed in the same fibre through a
series of sections. The nuclei of the muscle cells appear normal in num-
bers in all the fibres, and stain well.

There is nothing abnormal to remark on in the vessels, and there is
no sign of the collections of lymph cells which Buzzarcl bas described.

Of interest in this connection are some slides from the various organs
in cases of Myasthenia, which have been prepared for me at the National
Hospital, London, England, through the kifidness of Dr. Buzzard. and
Dr. Tolmes, showing what Dr. 3uzzard has naned "Tymphorrhages" in
the muscles and various organs. These are small exudations of lymph
cells between the muscle fibres. One can see also a change in the con-

:tour 6f some of the fibres with atrophy, and also, a diminition in the
staining power in'some of the fibres. These are, Buzzard has found, a
constant feature in the disease. Others also have found these "lymphor-
rhages." Weigert was thé first to describe them in 1901. He looked
upon thein as metastases of thymus gland tumour, and while they may
have been so in his case they certainly are present where no such tumour
is present in the thymus or elsewhere. Buzzard has found in his eleven
cases that frequently there is a persistence of the thymus gland.

Kaufmann found excess of lactic acid in the blood and urine and
looked upon it as a fatigue product.

I am indebted to Dr. Bruere for the following exhaustive report on
bis examination of the urine, which he undertook while the patient Vas
in the hospital.

Amt. of
urine in 24 Arnonia Urea Une acid

Date hours Total acidity Total N. N. N. N. P205

18/6/09 1460 e.c. 4.88Na 11.262 0.662 9.292 0.193 1.788

19/6/09 1165 e c. 1274.94-NaHOI10.487 0.433 8.944 0.153 1.409

20/6/09 1626 c.e. 1465.03½»NaHOi14.113 0.646 111.9871 0.227 2.154

.823
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Not a trace of lactie acid -could be found in 4000 c.c. of urine ex-
amined. The samples of urine were albumin-free and glucose-free. The
nitrogen distribution was also normal throughout.

Knoblacli's theory is ingenious. He points out that in many of the
esses reported the muscles are stated as having a pale appearance and
compares them to the white muscles one finds in chickens and rabbits, etc.
As he says, they have a different physiological action from the red
muscles. They react more quickly but cannot sustain an action as long.
'hey initiate a movement, the red muscles carry it on. The white

muscle produces more lactic acid and fatigues more readily.
It is probable, as Buzzard points out, that the symptoms of the dis-

aee are best explained by assuming the presence of some toxie, possibly
auttioxie, agent, which has a -special influence on the protoplasmic con-
etituent of voluntary muscle.

For treatment, it seems to me, katabolie changes in the muscles should
be lessened as much as possible, by rest, and deficient elimination of waste
products increased by massage, oxygen inhalations, and so on.

INSANIT1Y IN IMMIGRANTS.
]BY

P.' H. ButYCE,
Department of Interior, 'Ottawa.

The charge having been made in some quarters that there was an
unduly large number of immigrants being admitted to Canada who
became subsequently or were at the tine of admission insane, it became
a duty to endeavour to determine, as far as statistics were possible, what
the exact situation was.

For comparison, it was necessary that comparisons of populations be
made as regards age-periods, sex, nationality, etc., according to the, last
census. The population by age-periods was:-

England and Vales .
Under . 1901 - Canada UnitedStates
15 32.4 34.0 34.4
15-24 19.5 20.01. 19.61
25-34 16.1 47.6 14.5 F43.6 15.9 J47.6
35-44 12.2) • 9.1 J 12.1)
45-54- 8.91 11.5 8.4
55-64 6.0 }19.5 8.2 }25.3 5.3 17.7
65 4.6 5.6 - 4.0 j

The notable diffe.rence at different age-periods in Canada, especially
as compared with either England or the United States, points to the fact
that if a small population, as a Canadian Province or"Eastern State, lost
during a 10-year period a notable number of its young population, or on
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the other hand had added to it an abnormal number, it must be apparent
that the proportion of persons normally present in any age-period would
be notably altered. The first is the explanation of the excessive number
of persons in the three later age-periods in 1901 in Canada, which had
for 20 years been losing to the United States a notable number of young
nen and women, while, as will be seen in the figures for the three new
Western Provinces, made up of a young population, the difference in the
age-periods in the 1906 census, by an enormous immigration of jièarly
100 per cent. over 1901, makes the variation.from the normal even more
marked. Thus:-

-Manitoba Manitoba
Sask. Sask.

Canada Alta. Alta.
Age period - 1001 1901 1906

0-15 34.0 38.4 34.3
15-24 20.0 19.2 21.41
25-34 14.5 }43:6 15.9 47.2 19.0 ý52.2
35-44 .9.1 12.1J 12.0 J
45-54 11.5 7.0 - 7.3
55-64 8.2 15.3 3.7 t14.0 3.7 13.1

Over 65 5.6 ) 2.31 2.0) .

The causes of these differences are at once apparent if we note the
number of children in an immigrant population. Taking the years 1905-,
6-7-8, it is found that of the 187,519 American immigrants to Western
Canada, there were: men, 106,040; women, 40,359; children, 41,090, or
an average of 21.91 per cent. of children of 14 years and under, as com-
pared with, in a normal population, 34 per cent. This variation is
even more marked in the immigration from Europe, etc., to the United.
States, which was, for 1904-1908, but 12.1 per cent. in a total of over,
4,000,000.

Having these primary facts before me it became essential that in any
study of insanity in a given population the number of immigrants in
each age-period be carefully compared with its relative population, and
as up to the end of 1908 the total immigration returns to Canada were
available, I attempted to study the'effect of this immigration to the three
Northwest Provinces of Canada, whose population had increased by al-
most 150 per cent. between 1900 and December, 1908.

It was especially difficuit to détermine the true population of Cana-
dians and Americans in these provinces, because a very notable propor-
tion of the immigrants had been from Eastern Canada, and of those
from the United States Inany were returned in the census of. 1906 as
"returned" Canadians, although in the immigration returns many were
given as Americans. Estimate liad also to be made of tfle natural in-
crease in the population of 1901 and of the immigrants of each succes-
sive year.

825
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ith the errors so far as possible eliminated in estinating population
by nationalities, I was fortunate in being able to obtain a yearly return
of the admissions into the several insane asylums from 1901 t' 1908.

ADMISSIONS TO ASTLUMS IN MANITOBA, SASKATOHEWAN AND ALBERTA, 1900,1908

Canadian Eng. Irish Scotch U. Statës Ger. France
Total for 9

years .459 353 80. 106 149 56 53
Total of 1st

5 years 362 146 29 3 42 2
Total of

2nd 4 years 397 207 51 53 107 29

British Norvay China and
Possess. Sweden Austria Russia Italy..Japan thkn. Total

Total for
9 years 13 133 145 95 3 6 1 3 ...1982

Total of
1st 5 years 4 54 55 43 1 4 840

Total of
2nd4years 9 79 90 52 2 5 27 1142

Coxnparing the admissions at the end of 1900 with those at the end
of Deceinbcr, 1908, the fact is found that in one of the two asyluins, 40
pcr cent. of those present in 1900 were stillinmates in 1908,- and in'
the other 61 per cent., indicating not only the probably young age at
which sucli we.re adinitted, but also how, without any per 1,000 increase
of insane, asyluins do rapidly filup. That is, with a total of 407 in
the asylums i 1900 there were, including these, to the endof 1908, 1,982
admissions; but with a population increased, by 150.per cent. in 1908,
as cornpared with that in 1900, the admissions were 358, as compared
,with 142, as estimated per thousand population admissions in 1908 were
.3353 -%vlile those admitted in 1901 were .339 per 1,000.

It is of importance as regards the number of immigrant insane that
the Canadians i the population of 1901 were 62 per cent. of the total
population ana i 1908 but 54. If a larger group be taken, as the first

nive years compared with the latter four years, which, ith a population
of jasi; 1-7tlh more persons had 1,142 admissions as compared with 840
or with 961 if the population be muade of the saie ratio, it appears that
thiere is a slighit increase; but it will be observed that the .movement of
a portion of the 38 per cent. of thre total population .from below the 15
year age-period to that between 15 and 24, which was 8 per cent. of the
total admissions .'i, any!year, and of tbose beweena 50. and .60 to the
period beyond. that, ýwill fairly account for this increase. If we turn, to
the rate per 1,000 of admissions of diffèrent nationalities for. the nne
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years, and reduce them to an
lowing

Nationality
Canadians . .
British Islands
British Possessions

(total 1,533)
United States
Germany and Holland
France, Belgium and

Switzerland
Austro-Hungary,

Galicia, etc.
Russia and Finland
Italy and Spain
China and Japan
Others

average for one year, we obtain the fol-

-:dmission per 1,000 to, N.W.
asylumn ; average of 9 years

Population reduced to 1 vear
461,229 0.19

.185,401 0.32

1,533 0.94
218,347 b.076

18,132 0.34

28,711

85,091 0.18
47,206 0.22

2,134 0.16
1,464 0*4.5
1,497 2.30

What is wortl of remark in these tables is the rclativelv low rate of
native Canadians and of Americans; but it must be remembered that of
the latter probably a larger percentage are of Americanized-Germans,
Scandinavians and their families than of the old 'Anglo-Saxon stock.

However, it has been remarked by others as well as myself that the
TeutoInic peoples, both German and Scandinavian, have in America a
relatively high number of insane. What further is equally notalle is
that the Slav races, whether native Russians or Galicians, Poles, etc.,
have year in and year out a remarkably low percentage of insane, and
the same may be saicd especially of the Italians.

Another rather remarkable fact is shown by the tables, viz., that of
1,982 admissions 1,274 were mén and 708 were womeh.. Compared with.
the ratio per capita it is found that while males to females in the popu-
lation was:

Census 1 Males Females
1901 54.6% 45.4%
1906 57.6% 42.4%

The ratio of admissions was-

1901 64% 36%
1906 66% . 34%

The idea that life on, the wide #estern prairies is especially fatal, to
the healthy mentality of women seems absolutely without foundation,
and is, I trust, permanently exploded.

'To make our tables yet.more valuable I may give the ratio per 1,000
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of admissions to the Northwest asylunis, averaged to a rate per 1,000
population for one year:"

Ratio per 1000 population
Age periods at each age period
15-24 0.11
25-34 0.52
35--44 0.66
45-54 0.72
55--64 0.70
65 and over .1.05

The comparison of the percentage of admissions as compared withN
the percentage of population for the same period to the total is of much
interest. For 1901-1906 the admissions between 25 and 44 were 58 per'
cent. of the total, compared with 44.2 per cent. for the same period in
English asylums. For the period over 44 the percentage is 33 per cent.
of the total, as compared with 39.8 for English asylums.

If we take the population percentage for the same age-pariods, 25 to
44, we find in the Northwest Provinces it was 31 per cent. of the total
as compared with 28.3 in England.

What, however, is very remarkable is that while in the Northwest
Provinces the percentage of admissions between 15-24 was but 7 per
cent. of the total, while the population was 21.4 of the total in 1906, the
admissions in England were 134 per cent., although the population 'was
but 19.4 per cent. of the total over 15 years. It would appear that the
mental breakdowns in England were 'greater in the early period of life,
and thus would reduce somewhat the number of insane.

In the period between 25. and 44 the ligures for Newv York State show
a similar rate to that of England. Assuming the great difference to be
real and not accidental is it to be explained by the great difference in
the proportion of urban to rural population in the' two latter cases?
These comparisons have an important bearing upon the total insane in
any population, since while a high percentage, if under 15 years, tends
to lessen the total admissions over a low percentage of population -i
this period, and a relatively high population in the:'years beyond 45.
years tends to increase the total admissions, yet it is the. population in
the years 25-45 of stress, wage-earning and. child-bearing which tells
most directly in the total admissions.

As we have already seen, the percentage of 'the total population in
England between 25-44 was nearly' 5 per.cent. greater than in Ónada in
1901, but is almost exactlythe same as 'in the United States in 1900.
Hence it will be of interest to compare the rate 'per 1,000 of admissions
in the three countries.

The following table taking New York State ligures is illustrative:-
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Average yearly admissions' to-asylums in different countries by age per-
iods and rate per 1,000 population for each period.

N.W. Canadian Provinces
-1900 to 1908 (average)

Under 15 -
15--24 1 0.11
25-34 0.52
35--44 0.66
45-54 0.72
55-64 0.70
65 and over 1.05
Unknown age -

England 1902 to
1907 (average)

0.03
0.46
0.93
1.22
1.37
1.36
1.53

New York State,
1904
0.006
0.7
1.2
1.49
1.80
2.00
2.80
6.00

Owing to the age-periods from which the figures of the 1901 census
for all Canada are given they are not exactly comparable with the above,
but the total insane were 3.07 per 1,000.

Accepting the figures for England as a standard we find that five, or
one in 2,000 population, were admitted in a year to asylums there. If
the population for New York for 1900 be taken for a divisor then the
admissions, taking these for 1904, were 0.91 per 1,000 annually, but if we
take the population increase of New York cities for the four years as it
was given for 1904, at 10 per cent., then we reduce this to 0.80 per 1,000.

The admissions for the Northwest Provinces with their 150 per cent.
increase, chiefly through immigration, reduced to an average, give 0.27
per 1,000, or about one-thi.rd those of New York and one-half-those of
England.

•To illustrate how much care must be taken in comparisom'-, the follow-
ing table is given of the official insane iù different c-unries:--

- Countrj
England.
Scotland
Ireland

Canada
France
Germany.
Norway
Sweden

Denmark
'New York

Massachuse
Michigan
Wisconsin
Minnesota
Austria,.
Italy

No.
Year - in
1903
1903
1903

1901
1904

- 1903,
1902'
1903

. 1901
State • 1903

tts 1903
1903.
1903

-1903
,1901

1899

per, 1,000
asyluns
3.40.
.3.63
4.90

2.38
1.77
1.91
0.80,
0.97

1.40 1
3.39

2 .8S
2.15
2.47
2.13
0.51,.
1..09

Class included
Al notified luùatics .
All in asyluns, prisons, etc.
Does not include those in

pnvate houses
Al present during census year
Iumates of institutions
Inniates of all asylums

2.35 by examination, -1.54
official insane notified

1.57 official
AIl inmates of asylums at a

fixed date

, In asylums

How inadequately expressed: is the exact situation as judged by these

figures may be seen in the fact that in those western states, Wisconsin
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and Minnesota, whëre the foreign population in 1900 was 60 per cent.,
chiefly Teutonie and a young populatiôn, the asylum admissions are
greater than Germany and three times as'gréat as Norway 'and Sweden,
while they are four times greater than in.Austria and twice that of
Italy.

It will be recalled that in the Canadian West the Teutonic immigrants
admitted to asylums per 1,000 averaged, Germans, 0.34; Norway and
Sweden and Denmark, 0.52; so that it is plain that the clearest dis-
tinction must be made in comparison between the official insane and
the insane by census enumeration. Further it must not be forgotten that
it is only the 15-24 year -age-period, of all ages prior to 25 in which
insane are found, so that an immigrant population with its relatively
low child population will always show higher in the rate per 1,000 of
population than it normally should.

How hospital and asylum accommodation is the' chiefest factor in in-
creasing the official asylum population is seen in different states. Thus
the ratio of increase of insane in the asyluns of New York was from
1880 to 1903, 62.5 per cent.; Wisconsin was from 1880 to 1903, 35.9
per cent.; Minnesota was from 1880 to 1903, 66.5 per cent. The latter,
however, was relatively lower to start with in 1880, the rate being 1.46
as compared with 2.76 in 1903. 'The comparative study must, however,
be- much further refined if we wish accurate information. Thus the
statistics of the Metropolitan asylums of London for 1907 are not in-
structive. Patients admitted were, 5,285 (or corrected for transfers,
3,554)Y. This made an actual decrease of 43 over 1906. 0f the attacks
in 1907: 1,512 were first attacks of less than three months; 417 were
more than three and less than 12 months; 651 were not first attacks of
less than 12 months' duation; 46 were less than 12 months but not
kuown of first attacks; 522 were more than 12 months' duration; 278
were unknown duration; 126 had congenital signs of insanity; six not
insane. The percentage of first attacks to total admissions in' 1907
vas 55.3 per cent.

In pursuing my investigations into the asylums themselves in Canada
I found tliat the transfers and repeated admissions of, the same person,
as seen in London, practically precluded the use of 'the year by year
admissions as a basis of accurate comparisons.

But apart from this the problem, especially in the older provinces, was
complicated by the fact that the place of birth if outside Canada caused
the insane person to be 'registered as foreign-born, while lie was often
.sas.sed as an immigrant without the fact being mentioned that he was
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admitted perhaps as a senile dement of 70 years and had been 50 years
in the country.

Again' in certain of the asylum districts, into which fôr departmental
purposes Ontario is divided, the population is largely rural and ha!e
had between 1900 and 1908 few immigrants. In such it was found that
the native-born Canadians in 1905-1908 gave a higher percentage of-,
admissions than 1901-4-or about 90 per cent. in the latter, as comjared
wifh 77.7 per cent. in the former in thé Brockville district. Superficial
examination would lead. us to the conclusion that the native-born Cana-
dian was increasingly becoming insane; whereas the fact really was .that
year by year the old settlers foreign-born are dying off and the native-
born is yearly increasing in the. population.- The same was shown lu
the French-Canadian population in the asylums of .Quebec.

The fact is that a study of the insane in the foreign-born in America
is only of any value where it is taken as we have done in Manitoba and
studied it by age-periods. This~was especially seen in Ontario, whee there
are eight asylui districts, and comparisons of admissions to* each of these
by ages was made. For instance, the Toroûto district which probably
receivés 50 per cent. of the annual immigration to the province, as New
York City -does, was compared with the old Brockville district. 'The
admissions per 1,000 were higher in the youngest population period in
Toronf;, and in the oldest in BrQckville, than in any of the other dis-
tricts. But-while 'Toronto had nearly 50 per cent. more per 1,000 popu-
lation for, the age-period, 15-24, than ]Brockville, the latter had actually
fo1ir times :as many admissions per 1,000 for the period over 65 years.

What is further of great interest is that the Northwest Provinces, with
U populatiôn increase in eight years of 150 .per cent, mostly by immigra-
tion, as compared with that to Ontario of but 1-10 of the population,
had but slightly more insane in the 15-44 age-period in the second group
of years, this being that to which immigrants almost wholly belong.

As a matter of fact the total admissions in Ontario in 1907 over 1905
was but 47, and outside of Toronto there was in five asylums an actual
decrease of 31 admissions. As a matter of fact there seemed but one
province, that of British Columbia, where, during the four-year period
of 1904-1908 the increase in admissions to the asylum of English-bôrn
immigrants seemed disproportionate to the total of immigrants who are
known to have.entered the province.

But the subject is one of extreme importance, and the existence and
enforcement of immigration laws are alone likely to prevent the ingress
of persons who are undesirable aliens.



SACRO-11L1AO STRIAIK.

BY

J. APPLETON NUTTER, M.D.

Since the time of Hippocrates the condition of relaxation of the>pelvic
joints lias beei noted and discussed. The etiological factor bas been
ehildbirth, té which, it is true, the condition of pregnancy has sometimes
been added. The subject of pelvic relaxation has received but scant
courtesy at the hands of writers of systematic obstetrics. A search of
medical literature reveals a few scattered allusions and occasional mono-
graphs by such eminent authorities as Winckel, Cazeaux, Trousseau,
Smellie, Luschka, Cruveilhier, Velpeau and others.

To give a modern example, Whitridge Williams, in his Textbook of
Obstetriecs, speaks of spontaneous rupture of the pelvic articulations dur-
ing labour, and states that pregnancy also may cause an increased mobil-
ity of these joints, due to-the greater vascularity of the parts. This un-
usual mobility during pregnancy is taken advanitage of by Dr. Walcher,
who, in 1889, reported the increase in the anteroposterior diameter of the
pelvis due to the nutation of the sacrum, when the so-called .Walcher
position was employed. This position, it will be remembered, was one
of strong hyperextension of the thiglis, the legs from the hips hanging
free over the edge of a table, by means of -which the iliac bones swung
forward to the full extent of their motion on the sacrum, and so the
pelvic inlet was enlarged. It must be noted that the condition of relaxa-
tion of the symphysis pubis was for long ield to be of much greater
importance than that of sacro-iliac disturbance. As a. ihatter of fact,
the reverse is the case. We inay sum up briefly by stating that until the
appearance of Drs. Goldthwait's and Osgood's paper in the Boston
Medical and Surgical Journal for May, 1905, the condition of sacro-
iliac and pubic relaxation was recognized, but only in its relation to
parturition and pregnancy, and was treated by recumbency, bandages
about the thighs, or in severe cases by appliances resembling heavy and
close-fitting trunks.

This highly important study was entitled "A Consideration of the
Pelvic Articulations from an Anatoimical, Pathological and Clinical
Standpoint," and was soon followed by papers at the hands of other sur-
geons, confirming and amplifying their conclusions. -In June, 1907,
Dr. Goldthwait read before the Ancrican Medical Association a second
paper, entitled "The Pelvie Articulations, a Consideration of Their An-
atomical, Physiologie, Obstetrical and Ceneral Surgical Importance."
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Since the appearance of those papers the sacro-iliac joints have rapidlv'
assuied the prominence to which tlhey are entitled, and' their iniportance
from surgical and medical, as well as from obstetrical standpoints, has
been recognized by the profession. · Inasmuch as in Montreal nothing
las yet been done to bring the subject before your.notice, I have taken
the liberty of putting together the, salient features of sacro-iliac strain,
which is much the commonest type of sacro-iliac'disturbance of any kind.
This is done in the certain expectation that niany will find in: this con-
dition an explanation of obscure cases -of ieg and back pain, in many
instances diagnosed sciatica, lumbago, etc. -In fact, it is probably true
that the majority of cases of sciatic pain have their origin in irritation
at the sacro-iliac joint, an irritation which can in many cases be relieved.

It is, of course, recognized. by' all that any paper upon this subject
must draw Largely upon the studios mentioned above, and to these I
refer any who wish a fuller exposition of the subject.

Analomy.-The normal motion at the pubie articulation consists
simply in a slight up-and-down play, and should be present in both
sexes and at all ages. It will readily t·e seen that this motion depends
entirely upon sacro-iliac inovement, and can only be exaggerated if a
corresponding exaggeration obtains at the sacro-iliac joints. We may,
indeed, dismiss relaxation of the pubie symphysis as a cause of pelvic
instability. The pubie bones have but little importance in this direction,
and their principal function -is- to serve as a source of attachment for
the abdominal muscles. The 'pelvic ring may, indeed, be lacking ante-
riorly, and no disability be present. This has been shown clinically in
cases of exstrophy of the bladder associated with pubie deficiency, and
other instances .have. been reported where the pubic bones have been
found wanting, without symptons. Ftll activity, even uncomplicated
pregnancy and parturition, is possible in the absence of the pubie bones.

On the other hand, the joints (synchondroses) between the sacrum
and the iliac bones are of decided importance, not only from their un-
protected nature and consequently liability to trauma, but also as a result
of their close proximity to the highly-sensitive nerve roots which form

part of the luinbar and sacral plexuses. The opposed joint surfaces are
broad and. fiat and covered with cartilage, the irregularities and de-
pressions in each corresponding, so that the boues are indeed in contact
but are lot fused together. In some cases fine fibres unite portions of
the auricular surfaces, in others pockets of synovial-like material are
found.

-The sinuous form of the opposed articûlar surfaces, together with the
bulky posterior sacro-iliac ligament, constitutes the chief strength of

833.
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the joint. The sacro-iliac articulation is not immovable, as is sometimes
stated. A small amount of motion is normaUy found here, the sacrum
moving forward and backwvasd around a transverse axis, passing through
the middle of the bone at its second piece. If, as in the Walcher position,
the sacrum moves backward above, the pelvic brim is enlarged. At the
same time its lower extremi+y, with the coccyx, will move forward, di-
minishing the pelvic outlet. From a study of these joints it is evident
that pelvic stability depends largely upon their integrity. They are
protected by weak anterior and strong posterior sacro-iliac ligaments,
and by numerous muscular attachments. Yet the joints are noteworthy
in presenting no bony foundation in the shape of a socket, which miglit
give them greater stability.

in the immediate neighborhood of the sacro-iliac joints are structures
of the highest importance. The lower lumbar and upper sacral nerve
roots, forming portions of the lumbar and sacral plexuses, are in close
proximity. Those roots, whichl together make up the great sciatic nerve,
unite directly over the lower part of the articulation. It is easily seen
how undue mobility of the joint, or more so hiow a slight subluxation of
the joint, may cause iriritation of this great nerve and hence sciatic pain.
Buft the great sciatic, though it seems to be the most susceptible, is not
the only nerve that may be irritated. Close by are ·the obturator, with
its area of cutaneous sensibility high up in the inner aspect of the thigh,
ihe small sciatic supplying the back of the thigh, and giving branches
te the perineum, the internal pudic to the genitalia, and others. Any
one of these nerves, or all of themn, are at the mercy of the sacro-iliac
joint, and may be the source of referred pain from irritation where they
cross the two boues. ,Although mechanical lesions alone are under con-
sideration to-nigit, it may not be amiss to suggest that many intract-
able sciaticas are due to osteo-arthritic deposits at this joint. They would
lie immediately beneath the nerve, and could easily be the cause of per-
manent irritation and pain.

Eliology.-In pregnancy, parturition, probably even at menstrual per-
iods, owing to increased vascularity the ligaments relax and motion is
increased at the sacro-iliac joints. As a result of parturition, the condi-
tion is more likely to have been caused by dystocia. To, these may be
probably added pathological conditions of the pelvic organs, such- as
uterine displacements, new growths, etc., which by causing pelvic en-
gorgement soften the ligaments and allow more than normal motion.
1 t must be noted that it is at times difficult if not impossible to state in
a given case whether we are deäling with a simple physiological increase
of motion, or with actual relaxation. However, it nmust be remembered
that cases of this nature (i.e., those associated with pregnancy, etc.) are
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rare when compared with those caused by mechanical strain of the 'joint.
It has remained for Goldthwait and Osgood to point out that thé sacro-
iliac articulation may be, and fregaently is, strained in men and in chil-
dren. In fact, cases due to trauma far outnumber all other lesions of
these joints.

The first and commonest type of sacro-iliac strain is that seen
the result of a sudden effort, where a man, for example, is helping to
lift some heavy object and suddenly has to bear the whole burden alone.
This often produces the so-called "stitch" or "crick" in .the back, with
pain referred to the lower spine. The pain is indeed 'often referred quite
definitely to the region of the posterior superior spine, which marks the
sacro-iliac joint. The pain is due to rupture of some of the fibres of
the ligaments, and if this be severe enough increased motion may be
permitted, partial luxation possibly resulting. Please remember that
there is nothing in the nature of the joint surfaces to strongly prevent
luxation, nothing but the slight depressions andaelevations which you all
remember on the auricular surfaces of the iligm and sacrum. ln ordi-
nary cases the ligaments will simply be severely strained, and the sacrum
will soon recover its normal seat. Whether increased mobility, luxa-
tion or merely strain result, the nerve roots in the vicinity, and espe-
cially those which actually cross the joint, will be irritated. It is to
thcse that we owe the most intractable feature of sacro-iliac strain, for
to the distribution of these nerves pain is referred. Among these nerves
the great sciatie is the most readily irritated, and hence the frequency
of sciatic pain as a symptom of this condition. Under such circum-
stances the futility of treatment applied to the back of the .thigh is ap-
parent.

-A second type of sacro-iliac strain is that brought on gradually by
anythi;ng causing disturbance of the normal relation of the spinal
curves. Interference with the lumbar curve means generally interference
with the sacrum in its relation to the ilia, and this may mean simple
Etrain of the sacro-iliac ligaments or actual displacement of the sacrum.
If the lumbar lordosis remains absent, with the patient erect, it generally
means the latter.

Such a condition is frequently seen after prolonged recumbency, for
example, after typhoid fever, or fractures, where as a result of general
muscular and ligamentous relaxation the luxmbar curve is lost' and 'the
epine is' quite straight. The sacro-iliae 'ligaments have had to stretch
considerably to permit this flattening, the elevations on the auricular.
surfaces, are trying to accommodate themselves to strange depressions,
for the sacrum has swung backward above as a result of over-straining
its ligaments.
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Post-operative backache will be more familiar to the surgeons. -Lying,
on a soft niattress, the buttocks sink deeper than the rest of the trunk,
giving support to the lumbar spine. On the rigid operating table, how-
ever, the lumbar curve is unsupported, and after prolonged anaesthesia
it often has given way. Here, as above, the strain falls largely on the
sacro-iliac ligaments, and the well-known backache results. It must
not be assumed from the foregoing types that every case of sacro-iliac
strain is associated with loss of the lumbar lordosis. Many éases will
right themselves gradually, if aided by a pillow under the lower spine,
and the lumbar curve will return. In some, however, the sacrum has
become fixed in an abnornal relation to the iliac bones, and must be
replaced if the pain is to be relieved. In other cases the strain is the
result of heavy and prolonged work involving the use of the lower spine,
without acute trauma. In these cases we may assume that constant and
severe use of these joints has brought about a condition of undue nio-
bility and hence strain. In another class we may put the cases due to
'long sitting in a lounging position, as witness the backache at the end
of a long railway journey. Here the patient has been practically sitting
on his lumbar spine and straining his sacro-iliac ligaments until they
ache. In other instances long standing will bring on a strain of these
joints.

Another class is composed of cases where the weight of the body is
unevenly distributed between the two legs, as in hip disease, fracture of
the neck of the femur, scoliosis and inequality in the length of the legs.

Lumbar (Pott's) disease, by interfering with the lumbar curve, may
be a cause; in other cases obesity, pendulous abdomen and large abdo-
minal tumours have caused strain of this joint.

Symptoms.-Pain is the principal synpton of sacro-iliac strain. This
is as a rule both local in the neighborhood of the sacro-iliac joint, and
referred down to the leg or foot by irritation of the lumbo-sacral nerve
roots. The local pain is the more constant in its appearance, and is to
be attributed to the strained ligaments and the efforts of the weakened
muscles to overcome laxity here. It is usually associated with tender-
ness over the posterior superior spine, and may vary from a dull ache
Io excruciating torture. It is often almost constant, and is not as
a rule benefited by recumbency, owing to the strain which this position
throws upon the joint in question.

The referred pain shows a marked prefexence for the distribution- of
the great sciatic nerve, and almost every case of sacro-iliac strain has
been at first diagnosed sciatica. The small sciatic, however, may show
signs of irritation by pains down the back of the thigh, and symptoms
referred to its upper and inner aspect show interference with the ob-
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turator. AI] of these nerves are, as to their origin, close to the sacro-iliae
joint, and capable of being irritated by undue niobility or sacral dis-
placement.

Limilation of Motion.-By this is meant that those motions which
throw a strain on the sacro-iliac joint arc liinited by pain. This is most
characteristically seen wlien an attempt is made to flex the thigh of the
affected side with the knee extended. The hamstrings, which have their
origin upon the tuberosity of the ischium, are thereby stretched, and
Ly pulling upon the ischium they tend to move the sacro-iliac joint.
This causes pain, as a rule, and spasn of the hainstrings prevents further
flexion. This movement of flexion is the only one at the hip principally
concerned in the question of sacro-iliac disturbance. Ab- and adduc-
tion and extension are painful only when pushed to extremes. With
regard to the spine, the patient characteristically stands with the body
inclined away from the affected side, and lateral bending is limited.
The erector spino can be seen and felt to be in spasm. Forward bending
in the ercct position is linited by spasm of the hamstrings, but with
the patient sitting down with the knees flexed the hamstrings are re-
laxed, and motion is much more free. It is upon this sign that we de-
pend in the differentiation of spinal disease from sacro-iliac disturb-
.nce. In both the spine is held stifly, but a patient with spinal disease
will maintain his stiffness of attitude wliether sitting or standing, with
his knees extended or flexed.

The patient is usually disabled and walks with a pronounced limp.
He rises with the spine held rigidly, and gets about with. extremely
guarded motions. In fairly acute cases- he is unable to take a long.
step forward on the affected side, as this, through the hamstrings, puts
a strain on the joint. The leg sonu shows disuse atrophy. There is
usually no sw-elling at the joint, but in some cases crepitus can be made
out bere. This is best elicited by placing the thumbs upon the posterior
superior spines, and having the patient raise his feet alternately, as
though marking time.

With -gard to the more remote consequences of sacro-iliac disturb-
ance, it seems fair to assume that prolonged relaxation of the pelvic
joints may bring -on a corresponding weak-ness and relaxation 'of the
muscles attached to the pelvie ring. The abdominal muscles, it will be
remembered, play an important rôle in furnishing support to the ab-
dominal viscera, and if weakened it is not difflicult to understand how
enteroptosis may result. The feeble back and belly muscles in turn add
to the pelvic relaxation, and so a vicious circle is formed. It does not
appear fanciful to suppose that in some cases of loose or misplaced
viscera, accompanied, as is usually seen, by pendulous and relaxed ab-
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dominal walls and an unstable pelvis, the condition may be more radi-
cally treated by attacking the loosened pelvie joints than by operations
directed towards individual organs. It may be repeated in this con-
nection that a pendulous and heavy abdomen is a well-recognized cause
of sacro-iliac strain.

Diagnosis.-In general this does not present any unusual difficulty.
The two most important signs are perhaps (1) pain and tenderness,
usually without swelling, at the posterior superior spine, accompanied
by (2) a leg pain often referred to the distribution of the great sciatic
nerve, both of which are increased by flexing the thigh with the knee
extended. 'The nerve itself is not tender, as would be the case in sciatie
neuritis. With the patient lying supine, the knees kept extended, the
leg on the affected side cannot be elevated to the normal extent, owing
to hamstring spasm and pain. if the knee is flexed the leg can be ele-
vated freely. Standing with the back bared, the body will usually be
seen to be inclined away from the affected side, and in this side the lum-
bar muscles will be seen and felt to be in spasm. Forward bending of
the back while in the erect position will soon be checked by painful

,pasm of the hamstrings. With the patient seated, 'this motion will be
considerably more free, though still probably restricted. Side bending
will be found limited, more so away from the affected side.

As to the demonstration of undue mobility at the sacro-iliac joint, it
must not be thought that this is essential to a diagnosis. As a matter
of fact it is more commonly found that there is restricted motion due to
muscle spasm, and some cases show under certain tests restricted motion,
under others motion to an abnormai extent. The test which has given the
best results in my own experience consists in standing behind the pa-
tient, grasping the iliac crests, one in each hand, the thumbs covering
the posterior superior spines, and having the patient.raise the feet off the
floor alternately. Undue mobility can be appreciated after some practice,
and in two cases I have felt and heard crepitus under my thumb on the
affected side. Another test of sacro-iliac mobility consists in placing
one hand fiat againt the sacrum and holding the pubic bones between
the thumli and fore finger of the other hand, the patient raising the
feet from the floor alternately. As before, one does not have to demon-
strate undue mobility to establish a diagnosis of sacro-iliac strain.

A history of great strain while. bending the back is, of course, sug-
gestive, but a gradual onset, and the absence of acute trauma must by
no means exclude the condition. In two of my cases there was a history
only of heavy laborious work of a nature which would involve a strain

of the sacro-iliac joints. In addition, loss of the lumbar lordosis is to

be regarded as a probable sign of a sacrum that bas swung back too far
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9t its upper end, and as a potential source of sacro-iliac strain. When
accompanied by sciatic.pain a flat back is extremely suggestive of sacral
displacement.

/Treatnent.-Like all other joints, if the sacro-iliac articulation is
strained it needs support, and if the bones are displaced they need re-
position. In the great majority of cases there is no displacement, and
support for the strained joint will quickly relieve the pain. This indi-
cation can bc fulfilled in various ways. In acute recent cases strapping
the pelvis will be found to give much relief. To do this we employ
four or five two-and-a-half inch strips of adhesive plaster, going below
one anterior superior spine to the other across the sacrum and buttocks.
Pressing the iliac crests together tends to separate the joint surfa-ces, so
care must be taken that the strips exert most of their force low down,
at the level of the great trochanters. The strapping should be applied
tightly, and needs renewal every three or four days. This method fur-
nishes a therapeutic test of considerable value, and is a favorite procedure
in outdoor treatment. It can quickly be applied in the office or clinic,
and the relief usually at once felt, if it is applied properly, is an indi-
cation that the diagnosis is correct. Such patients are generally more
conifortable at night if a small pillow is placed so as to support the
lunbar spine.

In cases of ·long standing, where the treatment will probably extend
over several months, a form of support which has been personally found
useful is a wide non-elastie webbing binder, kept from wrinlding by the
insertion of light steels, and lacing at the back. In males this generally
requires perineal straps to keep it from working upward, in women it is
attached to the corset. 'Another form of support which is well recom-
mended consists in a pair of heavy woven elastic trunks, also lacing up
the back. Both'of these supports are made more efficacious by attach-
ing a firm pad where it will press the upper end of the sacrum forward.

As has been said, at times the condition of the joint is one of sub-
luxation. When this is present no support to the pelvie ring will give
more than partial relief, for the sacrum needs to be replaced. A flat
back," with obliteration of the lumbar curve, usually warns us of this
subluxation, and to. overcome it we endeavor to get the lumbar spine
back into the hyperextension and to keep it there. At times the sacrum
will slip into place by putting a firm pillow under the hollow of the
back, at otier times success is obtained by hanging the patient's body,
face downward, unsupported, between two tables, thus getting forcible
hyperextension. An anaesthetic with forcible manipulation is rarely
necessary. When. the hypere#tension has been obtained, the bones
are usually held in place by a low plaster-of-paris jacket, embracing
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the pelvis, or better combined with n spica. After lyig in this a few
weeks, until the acute symptoms bave dsappeared, a light spinal brace is
applied. This must maintain the lumbar curve, put firn pressure against
the upper end of the sacrum, and at the saine tinie give support to tle
pelivie ring. It will be worn for some tine after al) pain has left, and
will be gradualIly discarded.

It is to be recognized that these conditions of sacro-iliac strain are
accompanied by muscular relaxation, which is, of course, increased by
the pelvic support. To overconie this weakness as soon as possible, ex-
ercises, massage and stimulating bathing are to be employed.

Following is a brief report of five cases from my own practice and
lie Montreal General Hospital during the past few nonths. It is to

be noted tlat all are adult males.
Case 1. MaIe, 45 years old; laborer in sugar refinery. Complains of

pain and tenderness at right sacro-iliac joint and through the right
buttock. Onset without acute trauma a month previous. Crepitus and
undue mobility felt at left posterior superior spine on raising leg from
the floor. Body tilted to sound side. Limps badly. Pain markedly
relieved by strapping. Fitted with canvas binder with perineal straps,
which gave great relief.

Case 2. Male, 22 years old. Work involves much leaning forward'and
bending the back. No acute trauma. Sciatie pain had lasted nine
months in spite of stretching the nerve, injecting sterile ivater, etc.
UnabTe to work. Marked pain and tenderness at loft posterior superior
spine, and on raising leg crepitus and undue mobility of sacro-iliae joint'.
are easily made out. A tight canvas binder gave. immediate relief, but
lie finds tlat it chafes his thighs when irorking. An elastie support is
being prepared for him.

Case 3. Male, 30 years old. On stooping to lift a hèavy stone, aided
by a companion, he was suddenly compelled to bear the whole weight
alone. Felt something give in his back, and suffered excruciating agony
for nearly a fortnight. Has recurrent attacks of sciatic pain, and still
shows pain and tenderness over sacrum. When examined showed little
but the local tenderness. No undue mobility made out. The nature of
the onset and the location of the pain made the diagnosis of sacro-iliac
strain very probable. Was not treated, as was leaving town.

Case 4. Male, 50 years old. Complains of severe pain referred te right
sacro-iliac joint and down the right thigl to the knee. B,roughît on by
heavy lifting, something giving way in his back. Shows typical restric-
tion of motion at sacro-iliac joint due to spasm of hamstrings. Cannot
raise the leg high in the air with knec extended, but with knee flexed it
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can be raised mucli higher. Pain and tenderness subsided in a few
weeks with pelvie support.

Case 5. Male, 30 years old. Aching pain with tenderness in sacro-
iliac articulation, patient putting his finger on posterior superior spine
when asked to show where pain jwas located. Associated with deformity
of corresponding leg, ankylosed by old hip disease. No referred. pains
whatever. immediate cause seemed to be undue amount of bending
forward at an unsuitable desk. Pain was not helped by recumbency
unless a pillow was put under lumbar curve. Subsided in.a few days by
avoiding prolonged desk work.

TWO OASES OF CIOLESTEATOMA OF THE MIDDLE EAR.
RADICA L MA STOID OPER1ATION WITHOUT>3 REMOVAL

OF THE CHOLESTEATOMA MATRIX,
(SIEBENMANN'S METHOD).

.. , HAMrILTo WiITE,

Clinical asistaUt iu Oto-Laryngology, Royal Victoria Hospital. Montreal.

In presenting. the folilw'ing cases I wish to bring to your notice a
method of dealing with cases of chronic suppurative otitis media, com-
plicated with cliolesteatona, which has been advised by Siebenmann of
Basel and practised in his clinie for many years with very satisfactory
results.

Cholesteatoma is recognized as a most important and dangerous com-
plication of middle ear suppuration, daniaging the hearing and exposing
the patient to grave danger of an intracranial complication. The pre-
disposing causes of such a condition are severity of the original middle
ear inflammation, leading to destructiun of the normal lining, a more
or less extensive destruction of the drum membrane, and chronicity of
the discharge. To these must be only too often added neglect on the
part of those in charge of the child, so that the ear is not encouraged to
heal even to the extent of local cleanliness being secured.

Types of such severe inflammation are seen especially as complica-
tions of the infective fevers, such as scarlatina and measles. 'Virulence
of infection is purely relative to the resistance of the individual so that
delicate or strumous children are especially predisposed.

The pathology of the process consists of a destruction of the normal
inucosal lining of the middle ear spaces and its replacement by an epi-
dermal layer usually by direct growth intard from the skin lining the
external auditory ineatus. Such a process is a perfectly normal attempt
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at repair, and, if the middle ear spaces are small and the destructive
process limited, it forms an ideal healing. Where the destructive process
bas been extensive and continues after the epidermisation bas entered
the middle ear spaces the epidermal layer tends to desquamate and the
exfoliated masses are added to the other products of inflammation. This
gives to the discharge its characteristic offensive odour. Technically,
there may be a difficulty in drawing a line between an ear healed by
epidermisation and cholesteatoma, but in practical clinical work a little
care in the examination overcomes the difficulty. The destructive char-
acter of cholesteatoma has been universally recognized, but authorities
have not all been agreed as to the explanation of the process, or as to
the best method of treatment. It bas been commonly taught that where
sucli a cholesteatomatous condition was met with during operations on
the mastoid it should be thoroughly eradicated. Siebenmann, after
extensive histological studies, concluded that the matrix of the choles-
teatoma was not an invasive or pathological epithelial growth, but a
natural attempt at repair, and that the destruction of bone about these
cavities was due solely to increased pressure during periods of retention.
Retention of discharges is very liable to occur in these cases by the' block-
ing of the natural exits with masses of exfoliated epidermis.

Siebenmann's method of treatment consists in the free exposure of the
middle ear spaces by the radical mastoid operation without disturbing
the matrix, ihich, under these conditions, quickly assumes a iealthy'
character not to be distinguished histologically from. the lining'of the
cavity after the ordinary ;radical operation.

Advantages of the method are many: (1) The time of liealing is
greatly shortened, epidermisation being often complete in three .o four
weeks, whereas three or four months is a good average for the ordinary
radical.

(2) There is a minimum interference with the bony walls of the
eavity, so that there is less tendency to exuberant granulation and nar-
rowing of the cavity.

(3) 'Tibere is a minimum interference with the inner wall of the
tympanum and so less danger of lessened hearing after operation.

It has been urged against the method that the tendency to exfoliation
persists and that relapses are apt to occur. Tlhis has not been found
truc in Siebenmann's clinic, as I had an opportunity to observe in old
cases returning for inspection after a period of absence varying from a
few months to a year. In the present cases the result lias been, I think,
eminently satisfactory:-

Casa 1. M. McD., aged fifteen years, referred to me on October Sth,
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1908, by Dr. Peters eôr treatment of a suppurating ear. As in so many
such cases,, very little intelligent information could be obtained as to the
onset or course. The statement was that the ear had been unning for
about a year; no date of onset could be fixed, as there had been no acute
symptoms as far as she remembered. 'The patient had not noted any loss
of hearing, pain in the ear or headache. Past history contained. nothing.
of moment beyond an attack of measles at the age of five years, which
was most probably the starting point of the otitis.

Examination showed a large polypus filling the left meatus almdst
completely, and around this escaped a very foul smelling purulent dis-'
charge. The right ear was nprmal.

Functional examination showed hearing normal on right, but. reduced
almost to complete deafness on left, conversational voice being :heaârd
only at a distance under one metre. The tuning fork reactions shoived,
Weber referrcd to left, Rinné positive on right, negative on leftl side.
The nose and throat showed an atrophied -adenoid, but nothing of
moment.

On October 9th the polypus was removed under cocaine. 'The left
drum membrane was found to have -a large perforation involving the
posterior upper segement, from which the purulent discharge'ý oured
freely, reappearing quickly after swabbing. The site of origin of the
polypus was not visible, lying evidently within the attic or antrum. The
lower margin of the perforation was adherent to the inner .wall of the
tympanum, and the epidermal layer was seen extending upward on the
inner wall towards the auditus. -'The Eustachian tube was founid patent,
but not in free communication with the diseased' region.. Hearing was
greatly improved by removal of the polyp, so that conversational speech
could be heard up to three metres. • The polypus was examined histo-
logically, but showed only inflammatory. tissue.

On October 12th, 1908, the. attie was washed out, a large amount of
pus and epidermal scales beingremoved. .The diagnosis of cholestea-
toma was made and radical operation advised but refused. . Conservative
treatment was continued, but with little effect, the discharge remained
profuse and offensive. On one or two occasions cholesterin crystais were
found in the washings from 'the attic.

On December 7th fresh granulations appeared in the perforation, and
the hearing diminished to a distance of' 1.5 metres, so that the radical
operation was urged more strongly and accepted.

By the courtesy of Dr. Birkett, the patient was admitted. to the Royal
Victoria Hospital and a radical mastoid operation performed on Decema
ber 14th, 1908. A large cholesteatoma ca'vity was exposed. The opera-
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tion was the usual radical except that the matrix of the cholesteatoma
Vas left undisturbed, being merely swabbed off and freed from polypoid

granulations by picking the latter off with forceps: At the first dressing
the discharge was rather .profuse, but this quickly disappeared. The
line of union behind the ear looked. healthy at first dressing, but broke
down and required a secondary suture on the seventh day.

On January 9th, .1909, the patient left the hospital with the retro-
auricular wound healed, and on January 3Oth, six weeks after the opera-
tion, epidermisation was complete. Hearing on the left -side was im--
proved, so that whispered speech could be heard at 1 metre. and conver-
sational speech at a little over three metres. The ear was kept under
observation until the 5th of July, 1909, and remained quiet and abs
lutely dry.

Seen again October 30th, 1909, after an interval of four months, there
was slight accumulation of epidermis at the bottom of the cavity, but
hardly more than one sees after the ordinary radical operation.

Hearing has remained the same as when last tested.
Case 2. I. C., aged sevenfeen years (Out-Door No. 8105, R.V.H.),

came to the Outpatients' Department of Dr. Birkett's clinic on May
21st, 1909. The complaint for which she sought -treatment was sore
throat and stuffiness of "the nose.

Examination revealed an adenoid of moderate size and a slight. grade
of chronic rhinitis. In the routine examination-a much 'niore importànt
condition was found in the left ear, which showed 'chronic suppuration,
with- a very foul discharge. The riglit ear..showed considerable destruc-
tion of the drum, but was' healed and quiescent. On inquiry, the patient
stated that -she had had an attack of measles seven years before,-with'
suppuration of both ears. The. left éar had bothered her a.great deal
for several years after, disciiarging a- great deal, and there had been
recurring- attacks .of severe earache.- During the past few years there
had been no pain, so that the ear had not' attracted much notice, although
discharging.

Thefunctional examination showed the hearing on the right, two
metres whispered voice, and conversational speech over four: metres. On,
the left, 1.5 inetres whisper and conversation also- over four metres.
Weber test was referred to the right. Rinné's test' w as negative on both
sides. * The right drum' membrane showed destruction of the posterior'
half with exposure of the inco-stapedial junction. SThe left drum mem-
brane was swollen-and, no details could be made out.·. A perforation of
the posterior upper segement gave free -access to the region of the attic,
from which- came a moderate ,amount of thin pus and epidermal'debris
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with very foul odour. On washing.out the attic, pus and epidermal seales.
were brought away but no cholesterin crystals were found.

On May 26th the adenoid was,.removed witi nitrous oxide anaesthesia.
Conservative treatment with attic irrigations lessened the discharge, but
did not stop it. There was a slight amount of sinking of the inmner end
of the upper wall of the meatus, which did not decrease under treatment.
After two months of conservative ,treatment a radicalmastoid operation
was advised and was performed on August 5th, 1909.- A cholesteatoma
cavity of moderate size was exposed. The details of the operation were
the same as in the former case. The matrix did not show the same grade
of inflammation at operation and the healing was very rapid. Primary
.f.1nion was obtained in the retroauricular wound, and there was prac-
cically no discharge from the wound after operation. Epidermisation
was complete on August 25th, three weeks after the. operation. Héaring
was improved after the operation and has remained so up to the present.
Whispered voice can be heard at three metres on the left and slightly
over three metres on right.

I wish to express my thanks tò Dr. Birkett, for the opportunity of
reportingthese two cases, from his department, and for' the opportunity
of operating on Case 1, and to Dr. Jamieson for the opportunity of oper-
ating on Case.2.

ACUTE' ANTERIOR POLIOMYELITIS WITH AUTOPSY

COLIN.K. RUSSEL, M.D.

From the Pathological Department of the Royal Victoria Hospital Montreal.

Acute Anterior Poliomyelitis, although a common enough disease; is
in itself so seldoin the cause of death that our khowledge of the patho-
logical changes- is. still very limited. The following -tw caseâs wich
occurred early in the epidemic -lately. affecting -tie northern centra1p'art,
of .this continent, .'shouldbe'of'.interest.

Case 1.-Seen. in consultation with Dr. :raser Gurd. G. 'L., a well
developed boy, aged 0 yeare,:hadsbeeià spending the summer with his
parents azongthe Laurentian lakes,: and,:prejous to the onset of the
present illness, had enjoyed :perfecthealth. Early on the- morning -of
the 5th of August-he omplained of headache, and bis mother.noticed that
his breathing was more rapid-than usual. .e'hadespent some .time .the

previous day; which' habeen very -hot, swimning, na then lying :out
on the -roofof the cottage in the sun where-there:was a.îlittle breeze.
Just about sunset:he and some friends paddled 'some ·considerable .dis-
tance down the lake, but on'the way:back-after sunset, lhe did not paddle
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but lay in the bottom of the boat; lie was scantily clad. in the liglit
clothes lie had worn during the heat of the day, and on being asked,
said that his feet were cold. During the day of the 5th of August, the
pain in the head and the back of the neck continued, his temperature
was 100 F. and lie would take no nourishment. The following day le
had developed a flaccid paralysis of the lower extremities with loss of
reflexes, the arms also were pa dyzed, especially the left. Beyond the
pain in the head and neck lie did not suffer and his mind was clear,
rcspirations still very rapid, but the temperature had fallen to normal
and lie took some light nourishiment. The next day there appeared to
be some improvement in the arms, but otherwise no change from this
out, except that the respirations became more and more difficult. When
he was seen for the first time by Dr. Fraser Gurd, on the 5th day of
the disease, there was paralysis of the lower intercostals and the dia-
phragni; life seemed to be dependent on the extraordinary muscles
of respiration solely, and as was to be expected the patient died that
niglit of respiratory failure. The autopsy was performed by the writer
and Dr. Gurd at the home of the parents, 10 hours after death. 'The brain
and cord were removed, the other viscera could only be examined in situ,
and showed no 'abnormality. Unfortunately we had not the facilities
for bacteriological examination. There was nothing to be noted about
the calvarium.; the dura was of normal colour and glistening, there was
no congestion of it either over the cord or brain. On removal the brain
looked large for the size of the head; it weighed 1550 gin.

The superficial vessels' are not particularly engorged, but the surface
of the brain has a peculiar slightly bluish-grey colour, on section, the
edge everts showing the snall capillaries of the- cortex somewhat en-
gorged in places.

Hardened in 5 per cent. formalin, on section nothing abnormal is to
be noted beyond the slight general congestion of the vessels.

Cords.-The dura was covered posteriorly with a thick layer of .fat;
the dura itself looked healthy and glistening and was not engorged.. On
palpation througlh the dura, the cord felt extremely. hard, especially
over the lumbar and dorsal regions. On opening the dura, the vessels of
the pia-arachnoid were slightly congested. The .whole cord from the
lower end of the cervical enlargement to sacral segments, has the ap-
pearance of having been wound ap carelessly but tightly with fine thread,
sboning everywhere little irregular ridges and bulges, evidently the
swollen cord structure bulging through the meshes of the pial tissue.
There was some slight cloudiness of the pia-arachnoid over the posterior
surface. On section, tho edges evert to a narked degree, and tlie
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anterior horn region looks softened, swollen, and almost diffluent,' that
is in the lumbar, dorsal, and to less extent, the lower cervical region.

Themicroscopical appearances in the two cases are to all intents and
purposes identical, and will be described later together.

Case 2.-The following is from Dr. McCrae's notes.
-. , aged. 24, single, engineer: admitted complaining of weakness,

ioss 'of appetite, pain in the right hip, and inability to use hands; seven
days previously he had developed a sore throat, but worked till the second
day before admission. On this day he went to bed. For these seven
days, lie complained of heÏdache, at first frontal, then occipital, and
finally the pain was in the neck. The day before admission lie vomited
thrice; was constipated; reported difficulty in thinking; on day of
admission had dyspnoea when lying down.

His previous history' is uneventful, save for a severe attack of
neurasthenia at the age of 16 (several months' treatment).

On admission to the Royal Victoria Hospital at noon, his temperature
was 99, his pulse 76. He could not hold a cup in his hand, his grip was
weak. His breathing was jerl-y and abdominal; his pupils reacted to

lght and accommodation; there was no nystagmus; the fields of 'vision
were normal; pharynx was sensitive; throat was clear; some pain was

complained of in the neck on throwing the head forward. Dermatogra-

phia was miarked; there was no tenderness of spine or hips; the ab-

dominal reflexes were equal and active. Hands: grip was weak, semi-

flexed; the wrist and elbow reflexes were not obtained; knee jerks were

lessened; Kernig was 1350 on both sides; there was no Babinski; no

Oppenheim; no Achilles obtained (tried when lying on his back); the
sensations to rough tests were normal; all movements of the legs were

nòrmal except lifting, whiich was done weakly and with tremor. About

3 p.m., the temperature was 99, the pulse 76, the dyspnoa had in-

creased; the accessory muscles of respiration were used; the jaw dropped
at every inspiration.'

At 7 p.m. when le was seen by the writer, lu consultation, the condi-

tion was as desqribed above.' The -respirations were about 65 and

abdominal in type, the temperature was 99, the pulse 56. The patient
did not present much cyanosis, and in spite of the extreme dyspnoea,
the accessory muscles of respiration were not in action. At 'the same

time it was interesting to note that the patient could use the sterno-

Mastoids voluntarily, to some extent at least, in turning the hèad on tie'

pillow.
The left knee jerk was obtained but weakly. The muscles all con-

tracted well to mechanical stimulation, for instance when' struck with
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a percussion hamner, and showed a condition of nyodema-tliat is,
when they were struck .or pinched, a slow localised contraction of the
muscle occurred, giving rise to a small ridge, which disappeaxed again
after twenty or thirty seconds. The muscles all reacted well to faradism.

At midniglit the patient's temperature rose to .100 3/5 and the pulse
76. Ceiebration was apparently quite clear. He died suddenly dt 3
a.im. of respiratory failure.

At autopsy, which. was performed 8 hours after death, the following
conditions were noted:-The skull was of ioderate thickness. The
dura was firmly adherent to the vertex: sinuses free.. The pia over the
vertex was cloudy, with one small, quite thickened and white area on
the left lemisphere about the midile, close to, the longitudinal sinus,
and in the imnediate anterior extremity of the right frontal lobe was
another, aci measuring about 5mm. in diameti. The superficial vessels
in the vertex were slightly congested. The pia over the base appeared
normal but there was more marked congestion of the vessels over the
brain stei. There was no tbickening of the pia on the superior surface
of the cerebellum. The brain weighed 1525 gins.

Coid:-The spinal dura appeared normal. On palpation, the cord at
the lumbar enlargement was hard and felt like a lead pencil. In the dorsal
region this was not noticeable, but in the upper part of the cervical region
it could again bc felt through the dura. On opening the dura there was
no particular congestion of the anterior surface, but the posterior surface
was congested, especially in the luinbar region and over the cervical
enlargement. On the posterior surface there were numerous irregularly
shaped liard pearly white plaques, almost cartilaginous in hardness.
Tiere was a sliglt tendency, especially in the lower dorsal and lumbar
region, to a wrinkled appearance in a transverse direction, as if a fine
thread had been wound irregularly but tightly about the cord. This is
probably due to odema of the cord. On section, in the lumbar region
there was a moderato amount of eversion of the edges of the cord, and
there was apparently a softening of the anterior horn on the left side.
Inl the dorsal region this eversion of the edges, on section, wàs even more
narked, and the grey matter was softenied and indistinctly demarcated.
There was congestion df the substance of the cord about tiec grey matter
in thTis region.

The bacteriological examination, for which I am. indebted tò Drs.
Klotz and Tytler, was as follows:

P.M. 94-09. Bact. Lab. No. 1867.

iAt autopsy cultures were made from (-1) the .heart's blood, (2) peri-
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cardial fluid, (3) liver juice, '(4) spleen juice and (5) cerebrospinal
fluid.

.At the same time smears were made from the various fluids collected'
and weré examined-.in stained specimens. Organisis· were found in
the heart's blood, pericardial fluid and cerebrospinal fluid. The organ-
isms from the different regions were alike muorphologically, but were
most abundant in. the cerebrospinal fluid. These organisms appeared
as- cocci, occurring in pairs and occasionally in tetrads. A -few- were
flattened but most of the organisms were spherical. The majority ôf
the organisms were decolorized by Gram's method, but some resisted
decolorization after the nuclei of the leucocytes were decolorized. The
cercbrospinal fluid was distinctly cloudy and showed à large excess of
leucocytes.

Cultural.-Organisms were found in the cultures taken from (1)
the heart's blood, (2) pericardial fluid, (3) liver juice and '(4) ,cere-.
brospinal fluid. No growth was obtained on any of the media on'the
first day. On the second day a growth appeared in plain serum water
in all inoculations save those of the spleen juice.

Organisms could also be found on blood serum and blood agar media,
although there was no macroscopic evidence of growth. Organisms were
also found in the sediment of the dextrose broth tubes. Transfers nade
from the inoculated media to new tubes proved unsuccessful, save vhere
serum water was used. In this latter medium three generations of the
crganisn were obtained, but at the end of a week no further transfers
grew on freshly inoculated media.

The' organisms which were obtained in the cultures were morpho-
logically sinilar to those noted. in the direct siears. Most commonly
the cocci were scen. in. pairs andnot infrequently the individuals were
much flattened towards each other. Ilere and there tetrads were noted.
As a rule the organisins were larger than those seen in the direct
smears.

The organisms stainedi well with the ordinary stains and with Gram's
method werc decolorized with some difficulty. It was found that after
decolorizing five minutes some of the .organisms still remained positive,
while many had given up -the stain..

'Microscopically in both cases, the picture was identical. There was
active congestion of the spinal, meninges and grey: matter of the spinal
cord,. not only in that part but in .the (posterior h;rns as well. The
blood vessels were distended, and some capillaries were ruptured with
extravasation of the. red cells.. The peivascular spaces and the grey
matter were filledwith emigrating leucocytes. There was considerable
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exudation of serum throughout the tissues. All varieties of degenerative
change eau be seen in the ganglion cells. Most cells have disappeared
entirely, some are shrunken up, have lost their nuclei and stain deeply.
Other cells appear like shadows of their former selves. Having lost
their nuclei, they are in the process of being absorbed by leucocytes, which
are clustered around them in great numbers. Others again appear
swollen and pale, and the nucleus is dislocated to the side of the cell.
In both cases the extent of the lesion is almost identical. In the mediil-
lary region there is active congestion of the meninges and the inter-
stitial tissue, with the emigration of leucocytes, but the cells appear to
be unaffected. In the upper cervical region, the congestion is more
marked and the -destruction of cells is practically complete, both in the
anterior and in the posterior horns. The same may be said for the dorsal
region, only at one level in both cases the cells in Clarke's column
remain apparently unaffected.

In the lumbar region the same condition is present and it is only
in the sacral region that one again finds cells retaining more or less
their normal appearance, though here also niany of them are in various
stages of degeneration and demolition.

There would appear to be little doubt that we have in this disease
a general infection affecting more particularly the spinal nervous sys-
tem, the neninges, and not as is commonly stated the area of spinal grey
matter supplied by the anterior spinal artery. but practically the whole
of the grey matter and the white matter immediately surrounding it.
The result is degeneration and atrophy of the ganglion cells and inter-
stitial tissue. It immediately suggests that if the posterior horns are
affected why do we not get sensory lossi,

In my opinion it is a question whether we do not get sensory change.
I have at present under observation a patient, aged 46, suffering from
acute poliomyelitis, who, while otherwise perfectly typical, showed at
first a slight impairment of sensibility to all forms.

The disease usually affects young children where testing sensibility,
when only a relative impairment is expected, is utterly impossible.

Regarding the treatment, in the early stages, in"fact immediately on
the appearance of the paralysis, or indeed before this if -such- a develop-
ment is suspected as likely to occur, as for instance during an. epidemic,
Urotropin seems to me to be indicated; we know that it 'is excreted into
the cerebrospinal fluid and -has there some antiseptic action it should'
be useful then in the early stages. In the later stage, when the paralysis
is established and is no longer progressive, i.e., during the first week
or two after the onset, potassium iodide in small doses to aid in the
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absorption of the oedema and exudation into the tissues of the spinal
cord, should be of service.

Whether lumbar puncture is indicated or not I am not prepared to say.
It does no harm if carried out aseptically, and if not too much fluid. is
withdrawn and if the auidcould be obtained very early in the disease,
that is immediately on the onset of the paralysis, we might learn some-
thing as to the etiology of..this disease.
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CANADIAN MEDICAL ACT.

Let us hope that we are near the end of the controversy over Do-
minion registration and inter-provincial reciprocity in degrees.

In 1890 Dr. T. G. Roddick entered Parliament for the express pur-
pose of promoting legislation to establish a Dominion board of regis-
tration, a council which would deal with ail matters relating to the
medical profession and make it possible for a graduate, after satisfying
the council's demands, to practice anywhere in Canada. 'The bill was
passed at the session of 1902, but among the conditions attached was
one making it necessary fo.r all the provinces to agree to the proposal.
Four provinces thon passed concurrent legislation to allow them to take
advantage of the provisions of the act. A variety of circmnstances
prevented the same concurrence in the other provinces, and thus the
ineasure bas been rendered inoperative.

The present conditions are unsatisfactory. There are nine examin-
ing boards exercising jurisdiction in the d1fferent provinces, and the
graduate must satisfy each of these as to his qualifications before he
may practice in that particular province. Four western provinces, hav-
ing tired of waiting for the act to be put in operation, were a short time
ago about to establish a federation of their own, which would effectually
divide the East from the West.

To avoid this calamity a conference was held. in Montreal on No-
vember 16th, to consider a resolution passed at the annual meeting of
the Canadian Medical Association in Winnipeg in August last, when



certain representatives of all the provinces of Canada were instructed
to confer with Dr. Roddick in regard to the Act, in order to obtain.any
amendments necessary from the Federal House to make the Act accept-
able to all the provinces.
• The representative nature of the meeting may be judged by the names
of those who were present, namely: Dr. T. G. Roddick, of Montreal,
who presided; Drs. F. J. 'Tunstall, Vancouver; R. J. Blanchard, Winni-
peg: W. Spankle, Wolf Island, Ont., representing the Ontario Medical
Council: F. N. Starr, Toronto; R. W.' Powell, Ottawa; Murray Mc-
Laren, St. John,; J. W. Daniel, M.P., St. John; John Stewart, Hali-
fax: Geo. M. Campbell,. T. L. Sinclair, Halifax; S. R. Jenkins, Char-
lottetown; E. P. Lachapelle, Montreal.; H. S. Birkett, Montreal; L. P.
Normand, Three Rivers, and A. C. Simard, Quebec, representing the
Medical Council of the Province of Quebec.

The present proposal, we believe, is to seek authority from Parlia-
ment to make the Act applicable to such pr'vinces -is desire it, and allow
those provinces which so desire, to remain under the present regulations.
Thus the sacred principle of provincial rights will be maintained.

Under the British North America Act complete authority is reserved.
to the provinces to deal with all matters pertaining to education, pro-
fessional and otherwise. They are free to deal in any manner they
consider best, and if they choose to act jointly that also is within their
rights. If any single province should see fit to act separately, no one
questions its right to do so. It cannot, however, interfere with the
liberty of action possessed by other provinces.

If Prince Edward Island, to take an examiple-thouglh any other
province would serve equally well for the purpose of illustration-were
to decide that its interests would be best served by restricting the prac-
tiee of medicine within its area to its own licencees, isolating the hinter-
land of the Canadian Federation, the remainder of Canada, so cut
off from that privilege, could not very well object, but must bear the
embargo as best it might. We do not imagine, however, that the prac-
titioners of that province, important as it undoubtedly is, would go the

length, of forbidding Ontario and Quebec from making the arrangi-
ments separately or mutually which might appear best to them. Ina
this there is a lesson for other. provinces as well.
. The trutli ls that we in,the East are under a misapprehension about

our own importance. :We. must find an outlet for our graduates in the
West,-where there is a large community which speaks ôur language. The
West has ro'om enough fQr its own and does not ;require access to our
field.

8 53EbITORIAL.
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DR. OSKAR KLOTZ' PROMOTION.

Dr. Oskar Klotz, assistant pathologist at the Royal Victoria Hospital
and lecturer in pathology in the McGill Medical Faculty, will sever his
connection witb.these institutions at the end of the year to accept the
professorship of pathology in Pittsburg University.

Whilst we congratulate Dr. Klotz that his brilliant attainments have
won a vider recognition, we regret that the profession in Montreal is
to be deprived of his immediate services. Especially will he be missed
by the Editorial Board of this Journal. He gave of his best promptly
and cheerfully.

The college and hospital authorities here made efforts to retain the
services of Dr. Klotz, but the im'portance of the new position was too
strong an inducement. It carries with it the supervision of the patho-
logical department of the eight hospitals connected with the University
of Pittsburg.

Dr. Klotz is a graduate of Ottawa Collegiate Institute, and the medi-
cal school of Toronto University, and he spent some years in Europe,
studying his special subject. He came to Montreal seven years ago and
his original research work in the Royal Victoria and at McGill has
gained for hin a broad reputation.

Dr. Klotz is the youngest son of Dr. Otto Rlotz, Dominion Astronomer
at Ottawa, and has two brothe.rs in the medical profession, Dr. Max
Klotz, of Ottawa, and Dr. Julius Klotz, of Lanark.

INSANITY IN IMMIGRANTS.

The paper by Dr. P. H. Bryce, Chief Medical Offlicer, Department
of the Interior, is a very important contribution to this subject, which
bas given from time to time occasion for discussion both in medical
journals and in the daily press.

The studies on the subject which have appeared in medical journals
have been prepared from the materials in the hands of the super-
intendents of asylums, but as indicated by the studies in Dr. Bryce's
paper, it bas been necessary, in order to deal fairly with this difficult
problem, to collect with all the care possible, not only the total insane
immigrants which have appeared officially in the several institutions
of the different provinces, but also to study them both as. regards the
dates of their coming to Canada, their total number in relation to the
total immigrant population and their relative proportion. per 1,000,
as compared with the insane in the Canadian population. The study
has been especially extended to the population of the three Northwest
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Provinces, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, since, as is pointed out,
not only have these been the recipients of the great part of the influx
of immigrants during the past eight years, but also, owing to the rela-
tively small numbers of previous population there, and the fact of two
censuses, 1901 and 1906, having been taken during the period studied,
(1900-1908) it has been possible to make the study a detailed one; the
lgures of the asylums, the Immigration Department and the Census
Bureau supplying a range of information which ·is seldom attainable
for such a study over so extended a period.

The population estimate has -been made with unusual care, and Dr.
Bryce seems to have endeavoured to eliminate every element likely to
make for error in the population basis of calculation. Having pro-
vided for natural increases, the elimination, as.far as possible, of native-
born Canadians from old Canada, or as "returned " Canadians from the
'United States, it became a relatively easy matter to determine the rate
per 1,000 of insane both in the total immigrants and in the immi-
grants by nationalities.

It is a matter for sone surprise, when we remember that the total
insane in Canada during the last census was 3.07 per 1,000, and
those in asylums in Ontario, 2.5 per 1,000, that the total admissions
of all persons to the Northwest asylums was so low a rate per 1,000, it
being 0.339 for the census year 1901, and 0.335 for the census year
1906. But what is yet more remarkable is the fact that if the popula-
tion estimated to the end of 1908 of 1,037,990 be taken and divided into
the total admissions (1,982) during the nine preceding years, and as-
suming that al] these are still alive and in the institutions instead of
probably 40 per cent of them having recovered or died, the rate is
even then only 1.9 per 1,000.

Dr. Bryce does not fail to point out the partial explanation in the
relatively younger population amongst the newcomers. On the other
hand this is balanced largely by the relatively smaller number of children
in any given number of immigrants, the total actual coming to Canada
being about 20 per cent. under 15 years, as compared with 35 per cent.
in any normal population.

The study by nationalities is of interest, especially as illustrating the
very high standard of health, in the young Canadian -and United States
population, that for Canadians being only 0.19 admissions per 1,000
for a single year (the total admissions for nine years being reduced to an
average), while that of immigrants from the United States was only
0.076. 'This latter is explained by the fact that in the census of 1906,
all returned Canadians,, if going insane, would be classified as Cana-
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dians because born in Canada, while they would be in the immigration
returns classified as from the United States.

While it is notable that amongst tho European peoples the British
and German have a rate of 0.32 and 0.34 per 1,000 respectively, those
from Scandinavian and the French speaking countries are distinetly
higher, being 0.52 and 0.50 respectively. In part this is due to the
fact that in sinaller number the average of error is more liable to be

greater, but there can bc no doubt that, as compared with the peoples
of Austro-Hungary and Russia, the latter are remarkably free fron
insanity, their rate per 1,000 of admissions being only 0.22 and 0.16.

An incidental fact, but still one of the most interesting brought out,
is that in both 1901 and 1906 the male admissions to the -Northwest
asylunis were distinctly gr.eater in proportion to their numbers than were
females, indicating, as Dr. Bryce states, that neither relatively nor com-
paratively is it true that the so-called lonely life of the prairie is seri-
ously productive of insanity, as lias been so popularly stated by those
who least understand the puxposes of the pioneer couples who go to the
prairies. In fact, it is the history of the early pioneers of old Canada
over again, and illustrates how. the very 'demands for the output of
physical energy have their resultant in a physical vigour beyond what
is to be looked for, in city life. Indeed, if we are to judge from statis-
tics, there is developed, even in immigrants from the urban centres of,
Great Britain, a hope which is distinctly stimulating, and tends to build
upward ratlier than towards enervation and mental nbalancing.

The remarkable differences between the total admissions in a single
year to asylums as compared with the rate per 1,000 in England and
New York, speaks volumes not only for the type of immigrant but also
for the rural life whicli most in the new provinces live. The rate of.
annual asylum admissions is 0.5 per 1,000 in England and 0.80 'in
New York State, and only 0.27 per 1,000 in the Northwest Provinces..
Brief but pointed references are made to the effect upon asylum ad-
missions of the immigration in the older Eastern Provinces. The figures
for Ontario asylums, it is pointed out, as published -hitherto year. by
year, have not been of a character to make exact general comparisons
of value owing to repeat cases, and transfers. But the nécessity 'for
greater care in the comparative study of asylum admissions is 'seen,
where, in 1908, fthe asylums of Ontario outside Toronto. actually had
fewer admissions than they há,d.two years previously, while in Brock-
ville, as representing the type jof asylum for a rural district, the per-
centage admissions of Canadians inereases year by year, the saine as
was found in the French asylums of Quebec.

856
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Remembering that in the Northwest the population is nôw over. 1,-
000,000 and increased in eight years 150 per cent, while old "Canada
has increased notably, especially in Quebec and Ontarjo, it is not 'possi-:
ble, with so large an influx of people .rom'many. countries.and many'
social stations, that the tragedies of life shal be wanting, or that with
the stress of .ife in a new country and -under novel conditions here and
there mental break-downs will not occur; but we can congratulate Dr.
Bryce upon presenting figures which we confess put a. néw face.upon tl e
whole p;oblem; and should it appear, as indicated in bis" last report äs
Medical Officer of immigration, that practically every insane immigrañt"
arrived within two years has been deported, then 'Canada seéms to be
receiving MucI which goes to increase national development Without
paying any physical penalty therefor.

SELECTED PAPERS ON HYSTERIA AND OTHER PSYCHoNEUROSES. By
PROF. SIGMUND FREuD,' Vienna ;, authoriied translation by A. A.
'BuLL, Ph.D., M.D., chief of Nervous DisÈensary, Beth Israel Hos-
pital; -Clinical Assistant, Dept. of 'Psychiatry, and Neurology, Co-
lumbia University'; Assistant'. in .Mental" 'aida" Nervous' diseases
O. P. D., Bellevue 'Hospital; Assistant visiting physician, Hospital
of Nervous Diseases, New York. 'Published. by the' Journal of
Nervous and Mental. Diseases PùblishiIig o., 64 West 56th St.,
New York.

This work is the fourth of the Nervous and Mental Disease Monogràph
Seiies and maintains In every way -the high.,standard, set by its" préde-'
cessors. The papers of Prof. Freud have been well selected to-give a clear,
intéresting and concise idea of his ,psychoanalytical and "cathartic"
method .of treating the varidus hysterias, phobias, and obsessions. They,
ihitstrate wel also his views on -the sexual origin of the acquired hys-
terias and of what lie has tened the defense neuroses. 'The translation,
in spite of Dr. Brill's 'modest reinarks in the "foreword," is perfectly-
excellent. Anyone ho ,bàs attemjpted.to read Freud inthe original will'
appreciate this full Whie"we ealise.that the details of Prof. 'Freud's
technique iighit be' iodifled to suit the personality of the physician,- hie
n ethod'of analysing his cases 'and 'his views on the etiology of the con-
ditions will be found to be extrermely suggestive. They will give a much
needed interest to the càe' of these usually troublesome patients. We
can sinceiely recorènnd thé study of this smail volume to ail who are
interested in the study of the functional nervous disorders.

C. K. R.
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OUTLINES OF PSYCHIATRY. By WILLrÀM:.- WHTE, IMD.; Supërin-
tendent Government Hospital for the Insane, Washington, D.C.;
Professor of Nervous and Mental-D iseases, Georgetown University,
Washington, D.C.; Professor. of Nervous and Mental, Diseases,
George Washington University, Washington, D.C., and Leéturer-on
Insanity, U. S. Army and U.; S. Navy Medical Schools. .Second
edition, revised and enlarged. New York, The Journal of Nervous
and Mental Disease Publisbing Company, 1909. Price, .$2.00.

In this the second edition of this work -which appeared. only a year,
ago, the article on Paranoia has been to some extent rewritten, and those
milder forms referred to recently by Gièrlich and Friedunan given a place.
In the article on General Paresis,.the pàthology 'aid microscopical ana-
tomy is taken up more fully and the recent diagnostic tests. are men-
tioned.

Polyneuritic psychosis is discussed more fully and the forms of mental
disturbances in Epilepsy, Cerebral Tumor, Lues, and Arteriosclerosis
touched upon. These latter subjects are taken up much too briefly. It
seems to us that where his space was so limited, the author would bave
been wiser to have omitted these altogether,- as, in. our opinion, they
detract from the high standard set .by the fest of the work. Apart from
these subjects the work is excellent, givin g one a clear,. concise, and
practical view of mental diseases. We can recommend it highly both to
students and general practitioners.

C. K.R.

IMMUNITY AND SPEcIFIc THERAPY. By W. D'ESTE EMERY, Ml.D.,
B.Sc. (London). H. K. Lewis, 186 Grover St., London, 1909.
12s. 6d.

This is clearly one of the best and most succinct. outlines of the theory
and practice of immunity in the English language. "The author has given
a clear exposition of the various phenomena of imniunity. In a general
introductory chapter the various terms and expressions used in serolo-
gical studies are explained, so that the reader can follow the line of
thought as it is carried out in the succeeding chapters. The author has
given due credit to the various exponents of the theories of immunity
and in the light of his own investigations bas given them their proper
weight. Not alone is thé theôretical side of the subject discussed, but
the practical method by which immiity is gained in the tissues is well
demonstrated. The value of each type of immunity is discussed in con-
nection with individual organisms..

'The book in our opinion could be read with great pleasure by every
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practicing physician. Moreoer the olunie orms an excellent basis of
study for the student. There is a ývaluable bibliography of the refer-

.ences consulted, appended to each éhapter.

STUDIsS IN, TUBERUioSIS. - 3y RE CLi LA., M.D. (Cantab.),
Livrpool. At the niversity Press. Archibald- Constable & Co.,
Ltd., London, 1909. $.25.

This study was prepared as a thesis for the degree of Doctor of Medi-
cine, at thé Uiversity of Cambiidge. The author, a physician, patho-
logist and city councillor, has compiled some practical information 're-
garding consumption. The. su ect matter has been arranged in three
sections, the Diagnôsis .the Prevéntion, and the Treatment of Tuber-
culosis.

In the, forty-four pages of reading. matter we find nothing original,
but the author has, nevertheless, clearly arranged the salient points
governing'tuberculosis, and in a simple manner has directed the method
in which a systematie attack must be inade against the white plague by
each municipality and the physician.

C OI.Z0N DISORDERS AND DIsEASES OF CHILDHOOD. By GEORGE FRE-
DRIc STILL, M.A., M.D., F.R.-.P., Professor of Children's Dis-
eases; King's College, London. Oxford Medical Publications. To-

. ronto: D. T. McAinsh &: Co., Cloth, price, $4.50.

This book was reviewed.in the October number of the JOuui. . The
name of the Canadian agent and- the correct price are now supplie.

AN INVESTIGATION iNTO THE MECFÂANIsM OF THE PRODOTION OF
BrxwÂTER. By . O. WAKELIN BARRATT, M.D., D.Se. and
WARRINGTON YORD, lr.D. Annals of Tropical Medicine and
.P àasitlogy, Vol. III, No. 1, 256 pages. 82 illustrations. Univer-

-sity -ress,, Liyerool, 1909. .Price, 10s. 6a.

This.investigation reports the -results of the.work done in Nyassaland
by a-E xpédition sent out bY the Liverpool School of 'Topicàl Mediéine
in 1907. to' investigate Blackwater' Fever. The authors approach- the
problein before themn ua. very thoughtful mnner and the,'questions
connected with' their research have been -studied in logièal séquencé.
The report gives a most authoiitative review-of our present kndwledge
of the obscure diseás ëalled Blackater Fever.

It has: long been knowui that, in some cases, quinine nay precipitate
an attack of hæmoglobiUria. For this reason, the action of quinine
and its salts upon the red blood ·cells was observed.- It was found that
while they were able to. homolyse red cells in vitro, it wôuld be impos-
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sible for quinine to homolyse the.ed cells during life because it is im-
possible for the drug to evèr become sufficiently concentrated in 'the
blood to have this action. It was also determined that the red blood 'cells
of blackwater fever ,patients are not more susceptible to homolysis-by
quinine bihydrochioride than are the -red cells taken from a healthy.
individual.

These facts, added to clinical and other observations made by the
authors, have convinced them that quinine should be given in black-
water fever if its administration be required by the presence of malarial
parasites.

The appearance of homoglobin in the urine in paroxysmal homoglo-
binuria is determined by causes other than those which produce homo-
globinuria in blackwater fever because the. authlors were successful in
showing that no homolysin, nor absence of antilysin, occurred in black-
water fever; consequently, it is possible for them tO assëit that "the
hoemoglobinuria of blackwater fever is not dependent upon- hoemolysi-
nomia."

It was not certain whether free himnoglobin occùrred in the plasma
of patients suffering from blackwater fever. The, authois investigated
a number of cases and theyfound that an increased amount of dissolved
hbmoglobin occurred in the blood plasma of most, not all, cases of
blackwater fever while hoemoglobin was present in the urine. • This 'fact
is particularly interesting because, the authors produced experiiental
homoglobinomia in rabbits and found that it was accompanied. by a
homoglobinuria intimately dependent upon it.

Suppression of urine is one of the most fatal and one of the, most usual
causes producing death in blackwater fever. It is shown that during
blackwater fever large numbers of, casts, many, of them containing com-
pact masses of coarse,:ýblackgranules, are passed with the urine. By' ,
series of splendid illustrations; it is demoistrated;that -the suppressioný
of urine in blackwater fever is 'of mechanical origin and sis produced:by
a blocking of the uriniferous tubes by pluge composed of " densely com-
"pacted, dark, reddish granules, identical with those passd .with the

"casts during suppression." The presence of this granular :material.
appëars to be the sole pathological condition arising m the kidneys of
patients dying from simple homglobinuria.

'The advisability of relieving suppression produced in this&way by. in-
cision of the kidneys is discussed. .WMhile' there is-not .much -hope "of
saving the life of the patient in which the operation has become neces-
sary, it is the opinion of the authors that -incision is. justifiable in fro.m
24 to 48 hours after the onset of suppression of urine.
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An attemptwas made to determine the mechanism of the production
of blackWater fver. So man fators entered into the consideration of
the question that the authors weré unable to ieach a definite conclusion-
as we have already indicatéd, the homoglobinuria is accompanied by, and
.i the resuit of an accompanying hoemoglobinomia

j. L. T.

iTREATMENT ,0F Tfll DISEASES . CHILDiEN. By GEARLES GILMoRE
KRLEY, D., Professor of 'Diseases of Children, New York. PoJy7
clino.ó Medical School and Hospital, etc. Second revisededitin
octavo 629 pages, illustrated. Philadelphia and London: W. B.
Saunders Company, 1909. Cloth, $5.00, net; Half Morocco, $6.50'
net.

That the first' edition of this book was so, rapidly exhausted proves
that it lias supplied a real want. Most textbooks are too profuse for
general se by the busy man, and he welcomes a mnual 'which will give
him the information he wants and the, help he needs. in a concise and
simple. fashion. That is just what tir. Ke'leys bookj does, and it is
therefore more suitable for the general practitioner than lor the student
or the specialist.. A vey useful chapter is that on ymmastic.Thera-
peutice, ad the illustrations give a good idea of the varions measures
recommended. Infant feeding is treated in a simple, common sense way
and is a welcome relief from the elaborate articles which have:heen so-
fashionable of late. years.. It seems as if the pendulum were swinging
at last towards simplicity, and ·that pseudo-science, for, a trime at least;
had had its day. The. directions given are clear and plain, the tôie .f
the book dogmaticsud while we do not agree writh the author in iany
things, we feel that: he hias-the courage of his.convictions and tells us
just what he himself would do under certain given circunstances. There
is too little of .that strong personal element*in many textbooks nowadays;
too often they aim at being encyclopedic rather than practical guides
to men who are in doubt.or difflculty.

PRIMARY STUDIEs Foi NURsEs A Textbook for First Year Pupil
Nurses, by CHARLOTTE 'A. IK S, Detroit. Illustirated. Phila-
delphia and London:. W. B. Saunders Company. Canadian agents,
'The F. J. Hartz Company, ttd:, Toronto.

This book contains sound instruction and good advice for women, be-
ginning their career as nurses.-, Anurse who is acquainted 'with all that
this book contains would certainly be well instructed. In- addition to
matters of more purely medical interest thère is an excellent section
upon eookery. There is a large number of questions formally set forth

58
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which should prove of great value to nurses who desire to test the extent
of their knowledge. We venture to recommend this book as one which
will prove entirely satisfactory.

A PRÂCTICAL TREATISE oN DIsEAsES oF THE SxIn. For the Use of
Students and Practitioners. By J. NEvINS HYDE, A.M., M.D,
Professor of Dermatològy and Venereal Diseases in the University
of Chicago, Medical Department (Rush Medical College). New
(8th) edition, thoroughly ,revised and much enlarged. In one very
handsome octava volume of about 1137 pages, with 223 engravings
and 58 full-page plates, -in colors and monochrome. Cloth, $5.00,
net; leather, $6.00, net." Lea & T'Febiger, Philadelphia and New
York, 1909.

This being the eighth edition of this treatise on diseases of the skin
no words of praise are necessary to reconmeud it to the medical pro-
fession. The present edition 'bears only:thename of Dr. Hyde on the
frontispiece, but in the three preéeding editions it:was associated with
the name of Dr. Frank ]E Montgomery, whose untimely deatli last'year
was so much lamented by' his dermatological. brethren. '_ Owing to the
rapid growth of dermatological science it has been found necessary to
add 250 pages to this volume, to include tropical skin 'diseases in.a sep-
arate chapter, and to write new articles on such subjects as :prurigo.
nodularis, the fourth disease, neuralgia parosthetica, lichen spinulosus
Fordyce's disease, leukemia and pseudo-leukSmia cutis, brown motlh
dermatitis- and many others. 'There have also been adled 24 new plàtes'
and 120 new engravings. The book- keéps up its. chara'cter 'as a souïd-
textbook and practical work of reference, and ncai ''reommendëd. as a
most scientific' treatise on dermatology. The illusträtion 'ar eiced
ingly good and most of the 58 plates 'are examples of 'what ilâsratio.ñ
of skin disease should be. We héartily advise 'ery ne ho iiahes tò
have a modern, scientific treatise on dermatology to possess himself of
a copy of this work.

'F..J.SE.,

CLINICAL STUDIES FoR NURSES. A Textbook for SecQnd and"Third
Year Pupil Nurses;' by CHAàRLOTTE A. AIKENS, Detroit. fllustrated.
Philadelphia and London:' W. B. Sauinders Company. Canadian
agents: The J. Y. 'Hartz Co., Ltd., Toronto..

Miss Aikens will be reimembered as the author of "Primary Studies
for Nurses." The present volume is intended rather to serve as a hand-
book for the nurse who has already been trained and desires to prose-
cute her studies further. The book contains over 500 pages and shows
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in. itspreparation a large experience and a widerrange of readingon
the part of:the. author. The arrangement of material is done with much
skill and, as a..textbook is quite equal inauthoity to those which are
provided for advance ïtudents of medicine.

Ti MOPiIA- HAEIT 'AND ITS :VOLUNTARY RENUNCIATION. B OCA- R
JENNINGs, M.D. (Paris). London, -Baillière Tindall and Cox;
Paris, Brentano, 1909.

'The preface to this book opens with a statement of "faet," that one
medical man out of four is a drug habitué, usually'a' morphinist; that
the proportion of medical addicts to the total of cases is in some statistices
as high as 90 per cent., and that one-fifth of themortality in the p.ro-
fession is said to be caused by morphinism. We take the liberty of
contradicting the author. The i'olume is devoted in a large part to
recording the experience of patients in their own words, who are striving
to rid themselves of the habit. .There is much inte.resting reading in the.
book;. or ratlier, it might be interesting to those who are addicted to
the practice of taking morphine..

THE PRACTICAL MEDICINE SRIS,'Vol. IV., CrYNECOLOGY. By EmarILIus
,0. DUDLEY, A.M., M.D. and C. VON BACHELLE, M.S., M.D. The
Year Book Publishers, Chicago.

This volume opens with a discussion of the general principles of gyne-
cology of a practical nature, dealing with the problems the gynecolo-
gist has to deal with every day. Diagnosis, technique and practical
therapeutics, including local and lumbar anoesthesia; the technique and
after-treatment of laparotomy; serotherapy and the opsonie index in
gynecology and passive hypermia and some of the latest methods of
operating. 'The various infections of the female generative organs are
dealth with, their differential diagnosis and treatment, with special réf-
erence to tuberculosis of the pelvic organs, and .the various córnplica-
tions, particularly those of alpendicitis, pyosalpiix and intrapelvie ab-
scess. Malformations, tumiours of the pelvic organs, their diagnosis and
the. technique and merits of the various operations for their:eradication
are discussed, hysterectomy and hysterotomy, together with displace-
ments, disorders of- menstruation and sterility.

Vol. V, OBSTETRICS, by JOsEPH B. DELEE, A.M., M.D., and HERBERT

M. SToWE, M. D.
This littile work contains, in reference- form, the most recent advances

made in the various probleIms presented:to the busy practitioner. The
physiology, pathology and diagnosis of pregnancy and abortion are first
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taken up, followed by the latest experience in dealing' with the various
hoemorrhages and toxomias of pregnancy. The work on eclampsia de-
serves special mention. Labour and the puerperium, operative obstetrics,
and the treatment of puerperal sepsis complete*this handy little volume.

Vol. VI, GENERAL MEDICINE, by FRANx BINNINGs, M.S., M.D., and
J. H. SALIsBuRY, M.D.

This is a most useful volume and deals with the acute infections,
typhoid, malaria, kala azar, cholera, Rocky Mountain spotted fever,
Malta fever, glanders, dysentery and tuberculosis of the digestive tract.
This is followed by a full review of the very latest methods of diagnosis
and work on diseases of the stomach, intestines, liver, pancreas and
peritoneum.

Vol. VII, PEDIATRICS, by IsAAC A. MBT, M.D., and MAY MICHAEL, M.D.,
and ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY, by JOHN RIDLON, A.M., M.D., and A.
STEINDLER, M.D.

In the first part of the volume diseases of the new-born are taken up,
the hygiene and dietetics of infancy, the various diseases of infancy and
childhood, rickete, tuberculosis, syphilis, diphtheria, scarlet fever,
whooping cough, measles, infection from vaccine, influenza, meningitis,
typhoid, rheumatism and 'diseases of the gastro-intestinal tract.' The'
serum treatment and lumbar puncture in epidemic cerebro-spinal men-
ingitis are deserving of special mention.

In the second part orthopedics is taken up in a most thorough manner,
-including diseases of the spine and other joints and such conditions 'as
Volkinann's ischemic paralysis, ischemic contractue, tuberculin in joint
tuberculosis, the iodoform plug, osteitis deformans and myositis ossificans.

PHYsICAL DIGNosIs, by RICHARD C. CABor, Assistant Professor of
Medicine in Harvard University. Fourth Edition, revised. and en-
larged. With five plates and two hundred and forty figures in the
text. New York: William Wood and company, 1909.

This work was written in 1905, and its rapid progress in editions shows
that it has proved satisfactorily its claims. The changes in text and
plates from the last edition are slight, and the work a a whole has been
cómmended in these pages before. Its value in enhanced by the personal
character of the book, in that the author ,will not write upon methodas
that are outside his experience. . With a view to making a good book
better we would mention that plate 200 is inadequate and that .there is
a badly-mixed paragraph on page -536.
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DORLALXD's AMERTCANX ILLUSTRATED MEDICAL DicT1oNARy. By W. A.
NEw)mAN DoRL2 UÇD, M.D. A new and complete dictionary of terms
used in medicine, surgery, dentistry, pharmacy, chemistry, nursing
and kindred branches; with new and elaborate tables and many
handsome illustrations. Fifth revised edition. Large. petavo of
876 pages, with 2000 new terms. W. B. Saunders .Company:
Philadelphia and London, 1909. Flexible leather,. $4.50 net;
indexed, $5.00 net.

This is the fifth occasion upon which we have had the pleasure 6f
mentioning a new edition of this well-known dictionary. It contains
new tables and many fresh illustrations and about 2,000 new terms.
The book is compact, well printed and easily read., It has long ago
passed out of the experimental stage and may now be regarded as a
thoroughly reliable authority.

MEDICINE.
UNDER TEE CEARGE OP DES. FINLEY, LAFLEUE, BAMILTON, AND BOWARD.

J. MAHLENBREY: (Erlangen Medical Clinic) "The presence of tryptic
ferments in the Gastrie Contents." (Zentralblatt fir die gesamte
physiologie und pathologie der Stoffwechsels). N. F. IV Jahrg.
1909.

In view of the unreliability of the Cammidge's reaction asa test of
the pancreatic function, this paper upon the Boldyreff test for trypsinm
seems worthy of consideration.

Historical.-Pawlow, in 1908, noted that when oil was introduced
by a fistulous opening into a dog's stomach, one. to two hours laterone
could withdraw an emulsifled fluid containing bile and pancreatic juice.

Boas, in 1899, ;acceeded in obtaining by méans of an ordinaryi tomach
tube or special instrument in healthy persons, but more especially after
obstinate vomiting, a mixture of bile, gastric and pancreatic juices, in
which trypsin and steapsin were present.

Boldyreff, in 1907, studied the conditions under wlich a regurgitation
of the intestinal juices occurred. He f ound that both fat and acids
attracted the bile and pancreatie juice into the stomach. This author
held that a combination of these substancès, as a fatty acid in oi, would
increase this reflux action, and proved his contention experimentally in
animals. In the next place he applied this imethod with success to hhn-
self and another individual. He therefore considered that this method
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could be made of diagnostic importance; fuIther, that when a fat diet-
ary was given, gastric digestion occurred chiefly through the pancreatie
iuice; thirdly, -that the free acids and pepsin of the vomitus or gastrie
contents, especially after a test meal rich in fat, may be marked by the
regurgitation of the alkaline pancreatic juice, which neutralizes the acid
and so prevents peptie activity; fnally he suggested the possibility of a
tryptic digestion of the gastric mucosa as a cause of ulcus ventriculi.

Volliard, in 1907, reported that in 9 of 11 normal persons the oily
gastric juice had a tryptic action. His pupil, Faubel, found a positive
result in 22 of 37 cases examined. Volhard then studied three patho-
logical cases -(viz., carcinoma of the pancreas, acute enteritis and pan-
creatic diabetes) and found the tryptie ferment to be absent. In one
case the autopsy revealed pancreatie atrophy.

Levinsky recommended the w eakening of the gastric acidity by an
alkali as a preliminary measure. He believed that the absence of the
tryptic ferment signifies a pancreatic insufficiency, or a mechanical ob-
struction to the reflux of the pancreatie' juice into the stomach (as in
"hour-glass" stomach).

Ehrman and Lederex concluded from a large series of examinations
that in achylia and anacidity' the pancreatic function is not, as, is
usually considered, injured but possibly may be even more active than
normal. If, however, hyperacidity be present the lindings of tryptic'
ferments are negative (or very slightly positive in cases in which sodium
carbonate has been previously given). Further, he believed that the
mechanical influences of the passage of the tube, the gagging and the
external pressure to the abdomen, are at least aids if not the cause of
the reflux of the pancreatic juice, and not merely the fatty oil.

Koziczkowsky, in 1909, gave his support as to the value of the Boldyreff
test for the pancreatic function, but recommended the usé of 250 grains
of cream instead of oil.

Method.-One gives ''to the fasting patient 100-200 c.c. of a 2 per
cent. soluion of' oleic 'acid' in olive oil, or even pure oil; this may
be drunk or introduced by the tube. 'The gastrie contents are:r'emoved
in one-half to one hour, 'with the patient in the horizontal position. If
nothing is obtained the tube is again introduced in one-half to one hour.
The contents are allowed.' to stand and the pancreatic juice is pipetted
off; 10 c.c. of fluid.are sufficient for the necessary tests. Three paraliel
tests are made in an acid, alkali and neutral mediumn.

Volhard recommends the use of 200 c.c. of olive oil, which he removes
in half an hour, when one' can recover 50-100' c.c.; the oily fluid is
removed from the watery juice by a separating funnel.



Levinsky suggests that hall a teaspoonful of magnesia usta be given
20 minutes alter the olive oil, to diminish the gastrie acidity.

'To demonstrate the tryptic ferments, Boldyreff uses Metts tubes (i.e.
capillary tubes of coagulated egg albunen), and Volhard an 'alkaline
casein solution of known strength. Upon the completion of the tryptic
digestion Volhard adds a similar amount of HOI to all the test tubes,
then precipitates the casein by means of sodium suIphate; the increase
of acidity of the filtrate as a result of the tryptic action (due to libera-
tien of the amino-acids and lower proteids) is titrated by means of sod-,
ium hydrate solution.

Fuld and Gross make use of a method, the principle of which is that
casein, which is readily soluble in weakly alkaline solution, is repre-
cipitated by acidifying with one per cent. acetie acid. The casein soluù
tion contains 1.0 grain casein puriss. in one litre of one per cent. sodium
carbonate solution, which is well shaken with chloroform to prevent
bacterial fermentation. One uses 10 c.c. of this solution.

'Abderhalden and Schittenhelm make use of polypeptides, especially
glycyl-1-tyrosin, to demonstrate the presence of trypsin in the gastrie
contents; two grams of the former are added to 5 c.c. of the filtered
juice when, if trypsin be- present, the peptide is hydrolyzed into its
components and the tyrosin is liberated as a crystalline percipitate. Later
they recommended, for xeasons of economy, the use of silk-peptone, which
is a snow-white powder containing 45 per cent. of tyrosin.

Author's Researches.-He first tested the powers of resistance of
pancreatin to the gastric acidity by giving a test breakfast-2.0 grams
of pancreatin and 30.0 c.c. of a 0.1 per cent. soda solution. He found
that in four cases the pancreatin had completely, and in two cases al-
most completely, disappeared. . Hence he concluded that the gastrie
acidity nust be neutralized before the administration of the olive oil.

Author's Method.-Eirst a test breakfast was given to determine
the total quantity, the physical characters, the total acidity and the'
percentage of free HO0. Next morning 150 c.c. of 2 per cent. oleic
acid' in olive oil were given by the stomach tube or swallowed by the
patient, Piior to this a teaspoonf 'l of magnesia usta (magnesia
oxide) was given; 20 minutes' later a second dose was given; three-
quarters of an hour after the administration of the oil the gastric con-
tents were removed; the amount variies from 50 to 70 c.c. and is of -a
greenish-yellow color. The gastric juice and oil are separated by means
of a separating funnel; the juice which quickly falls to the bottom of
the funnel is examined in the usual manner.

To determine the ferment content, 3 c.c. are placed in six test tubes:
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to three to be tested for pepsin H1 is added (0.4 c.c., HO for
1 c.c. of juice) and to the three to be tested for trypsin, sodium car-
bonate is added (0.3 c.c. n\n NaHOO3 for 1 c.c. of gastric juice).
To each series one adds (1) fibrin.flakes, (2) Metts rods, (3) 5-10oc.c.
of casein solution. 'These six tubes are now placed in a thermostat for
four hours.

In 41 examinations there were 38 positive findings. Of the three
negative results two are explained by the non-administration of the
alkali and the consequent destruction of the trypsin by the acid; in
the third case there was a marked gastroptosis and hence a condition
resembling an hour-glass stomach. In certain of the 38 positive cases
there was an attendant hyperacidity, which was neutralized by the alkali,
and hence the tryptic ferment was not destroyed. In other cases there
was subacidity or even anacidity with well-marked tryptic digestion.
The author strongly advises the use of several tests for trypsin, e.g.,
fibrin, M1etts rods and casein, as every gastric juice will not act to all
three in the same way. This.difference in reaction depends, according
to Bayliss and Starling, upon the presence of a special ferment, " erep-
sin," which acts only upon peptone, casein and fibrin, but not upon co-
agulated albumen. Sawitsch explains the difference rather by the dif-
ference of the concentration.

Finally, tTe author tested the Ewald-breakfast for the presence of'
trypsin, and found it negative in, six cases;,hence he believes that the
oleie acid-olive oil is necessary for the regurgitation of the pancreatic
juice.

He concludes that it is certain that in the Boldyref method, if accu-
rately used, we have a valuable diagnostic aid às to the prer fnctrion
of the pancreas. C

MONTREAI MEDIOO-CHIRURGICAL SOCIETY.

The second regular meeting of the, Societywas held. Friday evening,
October 15, 1909, the President, Dr. W. Grant Stewart, in the Chair.

LIVING CASES: RESULT OF EXENTERATION OF THE ORBIT

G. H. MaTHEWSON, M.D., presented this case, showing the cosmetic
result of this radical operation. The whole, eyeball had been removed
together with the outer two-thirds of the eyelids for rodent ulcer.
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PATHOLOGICAL SPECIXENS: ACUTE ANTERIOR POLIOMYELITIS.

0. K. RUSSEL, M.D., showed two specimens of th'e cord from pa-
tients dying of this condition, a report of which appears in this number
of the Journal.

C. K. RUSSEL, M.D. I have not yet seen Dr. Spiller's report of
these cases. It is nierely from the specimens of these two cases that
I came to the conclusion that the disease was far more widespread than
was ordinarily supposed. The destruction is greatest in the anterior
horns certainly, but spreads to the posterior horn as well, and even the
surrounding white matter shows congestion and infiltration. Undoubt-
edly the cerebrum can be affected and we know it often is; we have
seen the pons, too, and the medulla. I have iad cases of facial paraly-
sis in infants. I know that Dr. Shirres had similar ones, which are
undoubtedly, I think, anterior poliomyelitis. We have another case at
the iospital where there was paralysis of the motor fifth on both sides,
the seventh- on the left and the 12th or hypoglossal, besides his left arm
had' been paralysed and some of the neck muscles. I was very much
interested to hear of this dog and I think it is not at all unlikely that
it is the 'same condition; I know that when I was at Queen Square
Hospital we had two or thrce cases of infantile paralysis in patients
who liad-come from South Africa, and they reported. an epidemie there
vihich attacked, Iogs and other animals as well as human beings. To give
some idea of the extent of the epidemie I may say that at the Royal
Victoria Hospital we have coming up for treatment at the clinics every
week twenty cases, and on the last Monday we had four new ones; they
hlad occurred during 'August. It seems to me that the epidemie is re-
ceding at the present tinie, as it usually does in other reported. cpi-
demies; the greater number of cases have fallen in July and August.
Referring to the cartilaginous flakes in the cord in the second case, I
have also seen a great many, especially at the National Hospital at
Queen Square, where the brain and cord were taken out in- practically
every case. It struck me that we sar this condition present there much
more frequently than at other general hospitals where I have been, and
it seemed to me that it is more common among patients who are suffer-
ing from nervous diseases. This would perhaps account for Dr. Shirres
seeing it so often, being interested, as he is, especially inu nervous dis-
eases.

SACRO-ILIAC STRAIN.

J. APPLETON NUTTER, M.D., read the paper of the evening, which
appears on page 832 of this number of ihe Journal.

W. G. TURnER, M.D It is with great interest that I have listened
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to Dr. Nutter's paper this evening bec'ause it brings forward a question
which lias been very much talked of recently, especially in Boston. In
the clinic at the Rloyal Victoria Hospital cases of the type described have
presented themselves and we have been trying to classify the condition.
Two main 'typcis are presented. In the first class there is stiffness of.
the back and. a varying degree of tenderness over the sacro-iliae joints.
In some cases, especially those which give a crepitus on examination,
there is almost complete disability; in others a condition closely resem-
bling a mild lumbago with or without pain down the sciatie or obturator
nerve. In the second class of cases there has been found a tenderness
over these same joints, but on 'examining the Iumbar region there is
tenderness along the exit of the nerve roots and an increase of the
lumbar lordosis. We have found it necessary to vary our treatment-
accordingly. In the first type strapping, a pelvic support, or 'a corset
fitted with the latter may be indicated; in the second type a fitted'
corset nust be worn or even a plaster-of-paris jacket.

Certainly a certain number of lumbagos can'be explained by the above
condition, where the cause is found either in some condition inhe
sacro-iliac or in sonie strain in the lumbar vertebral colunmn.

J. APPLETON IUTTER, M.D. I hope at some future 9date o preseIt
to the members of the Society some living cases which will ýdeInon.-
strate the mobility in these cass,',which is.perhaps not. fmilia to Iia

IMPRESSIONS OF THE'. x6TH INTERNATIONAL MEDICA CONGRESS
AT BUDA -PEST.

R. H. CuAmG, M.D.
This paper will appear in the January numbe- of' thé 'JonnL'

COCCYODYNIA.

A. LAPTOIIN SMITE, M.D., read this case report, whic.h appears
page 815 of this number of the JounNAL.
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paralysis, 237
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obstruction, treatment of. 595
Gynaecological diagnosis, Winter and
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-lealth certificates before marriage,
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Jones, .riest, M.D.. M.R.C.P. (Lond.).
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L ABOUR, Management of, D. J.
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eCRAE, John. B.A., M.B., M.R.C.P.
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McCrae, Thomas. M.D., F.R.C.R. Em-

pyema and delayed resolution in
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MeGill University, medical faculty, 419
medicai convocation, 454
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McKechnie, R. E., M.D., diphtherla of
intestines 515
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Ophthalmic therapeutics, Casey Wood,
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McKee, B.A., M.D., 160

Spring catarrh, 766
Steel, removal of, from eyeballs, 566
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Surgery, address in, James Bell,
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operative, Binnie, 280

Surgical memoirs and other' essays,
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suggestions, 700, Brickner, 271
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Thyroid, the, 355
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Tonsils and adenoids, C. M. Stewart,.
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Tooke, F. T., B.A., M.D., capsule for-
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Traumatic neuroses, 644
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prevention of, 323
pulmonary, treatment of, Hort,
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some practical considerations in

dealing with, J. H. Elliott, M.B.,
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surgical, E. M. von Eberts, M.D.,
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